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Ihe European Parliament referred the follwing notions for
resolutions to the Political Affairs Comnittee pursuant to Rute 47:

- at its sitting of 12. 11.1979, the raotion for a resolution
(Doc. 1-487l79lrev) tabled by I'trs BONINO and othera on Europcan

responsibilitieE in Southern Africa,

- at its sitting of 15.11.L979, the motion for a resolutiot
(Doc. L-5L5/79) tabled by Mr van !{.INNEN and otherg on South Africa,

at its sitting of 16.11. L979, the rnotion for a reeolution
(Doc. L-525/79) tabled by !{rs CASSANMAGNA@ CERREITI and others on

South Af,rica,

- at its sitting of 16.1.1980, the rnotion for a resolution
(Ooc. L-652/79) tab\ed by l{r EIIRIGIIT and otherE on the British Rugby

Union tour of South $frica,
- at its sitting of 14.3.1980, the rootion for a regolution

(Doc. L-24/8Ol tabled by'Ur ENRIGBT and others on particilntion in
the Ollaapic Games,

- at its sitting of 14.4.1980, the notion for a reEolution
(Doc. 1-80,/80) tabled by !{r GLINIiIE and others on apartheid in South

Africa,

- at its sitting of 23.5.1980, the notion for a resolution
(Doc. f-I9I,/80) tabled by t{r A}ISART and others on the ending of
reLations between the EEC, and South Africa's apartheid.regime in
accordance with UN resoLutions,

- at its sitting of I9.9.1980, the nption for a resolution
(Doc. L-4LL/3O) tabled by lrlrs ROITDY and othera on thc eff,ecta of the

apartheid regime on \romen ln South Africa,

at its sitting of 15.1.198L, the notion for a resolution
(Doe.I-80I,/80) tabled by t{r IIU!|E and others on behalf of the

Socialist Group and ![r I"AIOR and others on the Sout]r African tour
of the lrish Rugby Football Unionr

at its sitting of 9.3.198I, the motion for a reEolution
(Doc. L-925/eO) tabled by l{r GLINIiIE and others on the atatus of Narnib

and the trrcseibility of an oil embargo on South Africa,
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- at its sitting of 9.3.r99r, the motion for a resoruti.on
(Doc- 1-93 2/8ol tabled by !{rE Ltzrs oh south African nilitary raids
on Angolan territory,
at its sitting on 9.3.1981, the motion for a resolution
(Doe. L-945/8o) tabled by !{r Gr,rNure on tespect f,or hgrnan rights
in South Africa,

- at lts sitting oh 13.2.1981, the nbtlorr ior a resoltition ;

(ooc.1j916,/8oi tfur"d by i*r hcicths aird others on rhe ictivities of
South Afriean troops in Southern Angola,

at its sittin$ ori 14.10.1981, the rhbtloh for a resolution 
,

(Dcic. L-595/8L) teblbd by ltr scHALL and orhers on the situation in
Namibia,

at its sitting on 14.10.1981, the ihbtion tbr a resoLrltion
' (ooc.1a90,/81) taLled by Mr SEGRE and others on the invasion of the ,

People's Repubric of angoia by south African troops,
at its sitting on r4.ro.19gi,' the motion for a resorution
(ooc- L-49L/9L) tablea by ur IRMER and others on behalf of the
Liberal and Denocratic croup on the Soi:th African attacks in
Angola and the ciisis in Namlbia,

t at its sitting on 17.2.1982, the motion for a resolution
(Ooc.1-1007,/81) tabled by !{r IJEZZT on the death of the trade
unionist NeiL AGGEIt, {

- at its sitting on 8.3.1982, the motion for a resolution
(poc. LOTL/8D tabled by !,trs CASTLE and others on behalf of the
Socialist Group on the interim report of the fact-find,ing mission 

I
eent by the AcP,/EEc ,roint Corunittee to the frsrt-line statee of
Southern Africa.

- at its sitting on 24.s.198?, the motion for a resotution ()oc. 1-?4lB;J
tabted by Mr c- JACKSON and others on Southern Africa,

- at its sitting on 24.3.1982, the motion for a resotution (Doc. 1_?6tgz)
tabted by Mr B0yEs and others on the cricket tour of south Africa,

- at its sitting on ?2-4-1982. the motion for a resolution (Doc. 1-1 og4lg1)
tabted by Mrs cLti,yD, on behaLf of the Sociatist Group, on south African
press poticy,

i
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- at its sitting on22 Aprit 19E2, the motion for a reso[ution (Doc. 1-1096/El)

tabLed by tlr SiegLerschmidt and;ilr eLinne on behaLf of the SociaList Group, on

the charge oi murder brought aliinst-tyo c[ergynen in the Repubtic of South Africa.

- at its sitting on2? ApriL 19E?, the motion for a resolution (Doc.1-10971E1)

tablcd by tt'lr Van I'liert and ttlr Gtinne on bchetf of the Sociatist Gloup, on tht
releasc of youth novenent tcaders in South Africa,

- at its sitting on?2 Aprit 198?, the motion for a resotution (Dod. 1-144182)

tabted by lrlr Denis ahd others on the death sentences pronounced on three

msnbers of the African Nationat Congress (ANC) and on the dcath in prison of

the trade union representative Neit Aggett.
a

The motions for resotuti6ns 1-4871791rev., 1-515179, 1-525179' 1-EOlEO,

1-191 l8O, 1-411180. 1-4901E1, 1-491'|E1, 1-595181, 1-1071181 and 1-24182 uere

referred to the Committee on Deve['opnent and Cooperation for itg opinion. The

motion for a resotution 1-24180 uas referred to the Committee on Youth, Culture,

Education, Inforration and Sport for its opinion. The motion for a resotution

1-411/80 yas forrarded for information to the Comrnittee of Inquiry into the

Situation of tJoaen in Europe.

At its neeting of 23January 19E0 the Potiticat Affairs Committee decided to
drar up a report.

At its neeting of 20 February 1980 the PoliticaI Affairs Committee appointed

Sir James SC0TT-HOPKINS rapporteur.

The PoLiticaL Affairs Conmittee considered this report at its meetings of
24-ZO February 198?,2E-30 ApriL 19E2 and 23-?5 June 1982. The report vas aLso

the subject of a joint meeting on 23 June 1982 of the Pol.iticat Affairs Conmittee

and the Committee on DeveLopment and Cooperation, xhich had been asked for its
opinion. The PotiticaI Affairs Conmittee adoptcd the motion for a resoLution

on 23 September 198?by 24 votes to 1, yith 10 abstentions.
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The foltoning took part in the vote: llr Rumor, chairman; ltlr Haagerup,

first vice-chairman; ftlr Fergusson, third vice-chairman; Sir Jenes Scott-Hopkins,

rapporteur; lir Antoniozzi, t{r Batfe (deputizing for ltlrs Gredat), ilr Barbi,

Lord BEtheLL, f{r Beyer de Ryke (deputizing for l{r Eerkhouuer), .llr Bournias,

lrlr CarigLia, tr,lr Deschartiils, Lord Douro, uady Ettes, lrlr Gavronski (deputizing

. for ltr Bettiza), l{r Habsburg, Jrlr von Hasset, . ttr Isradt (deputizing for
llr de ta lrla[&ne), J,lp Jaquet, ttlr Ktepsch, llr La[or, lilr Lomas, ltlr ven ttlinnen

(deputizing ior tlrs van den Heuvet), trlr llommersteeg (deptrtizing fol lrlrs Leni),
Lord 0rHagan, ilr d'0rnieslon (deputizing for tir DiLigent), ilF Petikah
(deputizing for lrlr frlotchane), ilr Penders, ltr Flquet, I,lr PLaskovitis,

fir RomuaLdi, Mr SchaLL, frlr van ]liei't, llr blatter (deputizing for ilr Hlnsch) and

ilr Zagari.

The opinion of ihe Commlttee on Devetopment and Cooperation is attached.

By tetter of 11 frlirch 1981 the Coinnriitee on Youth, Cu[ture, Education,

Inforntation and Sport indicated that jt did not intend to detiver an opinion

on this report.
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A

Tho lrolitical Affalrs Committee

Parliament ths followlng Motlon
Explanatory ltatament

hcreby suhnttg to th€ Euro;ran

for a Regolution, Eogothcr with

I,DTION FOR RESOI,UEION

otr sot$HERN ApBrqp

The ElEopoln IarliaqeuE, ' ,

A in vicw o! the contlnUanca of ths poliey of, aparthetd ln thc
Rcpubltc ol South Afrlce ard itr cftacte throughout Southern Afrie.

g in rview of the recent drvelo;m.nt! wlthin the dtrdcturc of South
Af rlcan poli.tics r I

C in viery of thc mergre rcrultt of thc CoCe of Conduct for fime
ln tho l{cmber Stateg wlth rubetdlarlol ln South Africa,

D ln vien of the doEendcnge of lttember States on tradc in stratrgic
raw materials with the Rcpublic of South Africar ,,,,

E in visw of tho stratcgic porltion of Southern Afrlcr on major
shipptng routce to and from'thc CmmunLty,

r in view of the cloge rclationa bctwcen thc Cqnmunlty and sevsral
Lqnd Convantion Statcr ln Eouthcrn Afrtca, 

,

G having regard to the significence of a frcc and independcnt Strte of Namlbia for
the rho[e of Southern Africa,

H in viev of perlodic incursione intp ne*inuouring eg,atcs by South African arncd
forces,

I in view of UN Security CounciI Rcsotution 435 and thc involvemcnt of three
Itlember States, actlng nith the USA and Canada on behal,f of the UN to achieve
independence for ltlamibia,

J recaLLing its resotution of Septcnbcr 197? on the Code of Conductl,

K recaLLing its reso[ution of November 1981 on shjOoing routes for the suppty of
energy and stratcAic materio[s to thc Community- and_i,ts rcrofution of
17 December 1981 on the situation in Southcrn Africa5, $i

having regard to the importdnt evidence provlded by the ACP-EEC frct-finding
mission rhich rgcentty visited Angota, Zambia and Zimbabwc and the initia[
concLusions set out in the resotution adopted on 4 February 1982 in Salisbury,

in view of Ehe moti.ong for I'resolutions 
;4resented by I'trs BoNINO and

others, Mt van MINNEIiI and others , Mic CesStNltAGmCp CERRtTtrI and
otherg, ME ENRIGIfT and others on bchalf o! thc Sodtaliet Group,
Mr ENRfGET and oEhersrl Mr GLINNE and otlftre, Mt ANSART and others,
Mrs ROUDY and others, Mr IIIltlE and others. on bchalf of the Socialis
Group and lt{r LALOR and otherg, }lt GLINNE and others, Mrg LIZIN,
Mr GLINNE, Mr ROGERS and othars, Mr SCIDLTL and othere, Mr SEGRE an
others, Mr IRMER and othere, Mr l,EZZL,and Mrs CAStrtE and otherg on
behalf of the Socialist Gf,oup, Mr C..,JACKSON and others, llr BOYES and other
ttlrs CLUYDr,on behatf of the SociaList Group, ilr SIEGLERSCHI{IDT and others,

10,
20,
3 o'

c

c

c
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Mr VAN MIERT and Mr GLINNE on behaLf of the Sociat'ist Group, and Mr DENIS and othersl,

N recaLLing the resoLution of the ACP/EEC Joint Comnittee adopted in Zimbabue.
on 9 February 1gEZ (AclcPl275 fin.N on the situation.in Southern Africa,

0 having regard to the report of tfie Potiticat Affairs committee and the oplnion
of the committee on Devetopmcnt and cooperation (Doc. 1-6sllg},

.1. - Condemns unreservedty the poIicy of aparthcid, in al.L its nani.fastations,
pursued by the Government of tho Republ.ie of south Africa, Th{cb represrntg
a pernanent and extrcmety gerious vioLation of humdn rightr; 

,

- confirms its sotidarity rith the.egatitarien,and peacefu[ aspirations of the :

non-white peoples in their suffcring;

2. Regrets that the proposals for internaL reform put fortard by the prime
l{iniste.r of South if rica ero utterLy inadequate lnsofar ss the.,great
najority of the south Afrlcen poputation y'itL contlnue to bc deprived of
basic human rights; and cupports a[[ measureg in reLations bet]reen the
Repubtic of South Africa rnd the [lcmber strtes'of the European conmunity
which sccm tikety to accelerate the procesg of intcrnal rsforn uith the
aim of abol.ishing aparthcid i

3. Regrets af,.i rt. commitntnt nade by thc Princ frlinistcr to undertake far- ,

reaching reforms in South Africa's racial, poLicics has notlet t..n fuLy
imptemented, particutarLy in certain kly areas

(a) the tack of initiativta to aLl,or south Africa's btack poputation to
participate meaningful.ty in the democrrtic processes of the country;
tha exclusion of btacks f ron the presidcnt?s counci Li. , , i ,,

(b) the denial of frcedom of movemcnt, frccdom of express.{on, freedom of
the prcss and freedom of associrtion to aH. citizens;

(c) the subjection of blaclt trlde unions to unacccptabLe pressure, in both 
,,

tegat form and by potice practice, uhlch dcprives them of the normat
opportunities of trade unions in u free idc.iety;

, 
tl

See Annexes V et scq.

6
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(d) the harassment by the poLice of individua[s who have tried to campaign

peacefuLLy against the poLicies of the Government of South Africa, such

as NeLson trlandel'a;

(e) the continued scaregation of schoots and thc great disparity betueen

the educationaL facil,ities and opportunitics avritabte to non-uhite

and rhite chitdrcn;

(f) the continued disparity in the quaLity of heatth care avaiLabte to the

differcnt cthnic groupsi

(g) the failure to recognizc thc right of rorkcrs to llvc rith their
famil,ies in the a,ieas uhere they sre rorking;

4. Expresses its encouragc,ment of the lork carriod out by atI groups and

individuats yorking touards the e[imination of apartheid and the creation

of a free non-raciat and democrrtic society in South Africa;

5. Criticises the arbitrary and unsatisfactory manner in uhich areas of South

Africr have been turncd into so-cal,led 'indepcndent or self-governing'

bLack homelands uhich ornnot be regarded rs ebonomtcal(y or potiticaIty
independcnt states;

6. Considers that the inhabltrnts of the homeland trets shouLd havc the right
to participate in the govcrnmcnta[ pfoccgscs of South Africa lt a rhote and

that any changcs in their citizenship CIuSt,br introdtccd uith their consent;

?. Considers that the futqre poLlcy on hometands must take into account the

uishes of the peoptc affected, and that changes shoutd not be imposed upon

them as in the case of the proposed mergcr of the NagrtYrna region of

Kwazu[u and Kangrane rith Srazi[and;

E. Takes the vieu that thd Code of Conduct for European firms vith South

African subsidiarics has made a val.uab[e contribution to progriss vithin
South Africa, particularty in the deuclopment of multi-raciat trade unions,

but criticises:

(a) the,[ack of controL by tleniblr Stttesp, rhich enabLes some firms to

evade their rcsponsibil.ities, thus reinforcing aptrthaid and gaining

(b) the supervision of the Code exercised by the Foreign ltlinisters meeting

in poLiticat coopGration, uhich is totaIty inadequetCT

r !rtf',+.-{'r,

- . ? - .,:l$,,h. pE z6.04z trin.
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(c) the tack of information provided by the Foreign l{inisters to
ParIiament which prevents any exercige of profrr parIiamentary

. supervision at the European tevet i '^

9- Therefore cat[s for the,subnission of annuat rcports by the Commission in
cooperation uith the Goverrunents of ilcmbcr states to the European
ParLiament on the obsprvancc of the Godr of Conduct.by conpanles from #'

t0. Insists that uithout adeqult€,parliamentory Ecrutini the code of conduct
cannot fuLfiL its futI function and therefore the European pqtLiarnent
shoutd be provided rith fuLt vritten and oml rcports on the extent of the
imptenentation of the Codci

11. catLs upon the commission, CounciL and Foreign t{inisters to colLaborate to
ensure that the embargo on arms sales to south Africa is respected at atL
times and by al'L ttlember states and reconmcnds that €rms seles to neighbouring
states be strictLy controttcd; .

t?, Requests that itember statca rhoutd exatrlnc uaye of reducing their dependence
on supplics of rau material,s frorn South Afrlca, in particulerL by seeking
other sources of suppty and reducing consumptioni

3- CaLLs on the Foreign lrlinistcrs of the tiember Statee of thc EEC to bring
the strongest possib[e prGssure to bear in order to prevent further mil,itary
incursions by South Africa against ncighbouring states and to bring about
the withdravaL of cuban and other forces from southern Africa;

4. caLLs for the disbanding, under internationa[ supervision, of the mititant
swAP0 troops in Ango[a and the uninterruptcd supervision of the border
betueen Angota and Namibia to prevent any terrorist attackg on the ovambo l,

majority in Nanibia;

5- Reaffirms its wiLL to heLp aLt nations in South Afrlca to deveLop ctoser
relationships uith each othcr and to heLp 6a.intain peace and ltabiLity in
the region;

6. Reaffirms its commjtment to heLp other Statcs in'southern Africa to
deveLop greater economic prosperity through the LOn6 Convention and
the southern African Devetoprnent coordination conference;

rfir
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17- Reaffirms that Angota and Hozambique wiLL be yetconred.as members of the
convention of Lom6 and that, in att events, thcy must be aLl.oyed to
benefit fuLty from the Community instrunrnts intcndcd for the deveLopment
of the non-ossociated countries i

1E. Recognizes the extent to rhich the States in Southern Africa are dependent
on South Africa and fects thtt thc l.ong-tern econonic devetopment of sADCc

must be scen in thc contexft of Southcrn Africa as a rhoLc;

19. Stresses that, by cooperating moro activcly uith thG Southcrn African
Development Coordination Cpnfercnce and its ilsnbcr ttates in the mining
and energy fiel'ds the Europbin Comrnunity coutd ftnd ncr rays of reducing
its dependcnce on the Repubtic of south Africa for its rar mrtcriats suppLies
if it elso cuts its internat conrueption; i

20. stresses, furthermore, thrtt increascd coopcration rith tdli southern African
Devetopnent Coordination Gonfcrence thoutd incLude appropriatc technlcaI
assistance and shoutd covcr thr foLtoring ficLds in particutei:

- aid for rcconstruction and devetopment of infnrstructures, notabty in
the fields of transport lnd communicatlonri

- aid for the preparation of a coU.ectivc agro-food rtratrgyi

- aid for industriaL devetopment;

- aid for thc devetopment of the educ.tion and trrining syst:r;

- aid for refugees;

?1- CaLts on a[L States in Southcrn Afric. to reepect human rights for aL
their people, irrespective of race, ritiglon or tribe;

22- calLs on atL the parties invol.ved to procecd rithout detay on the granting
of independence to Namibia, in accordance rith Resotution 435 of the
Uni ted Nations Security Counci l,;

23. Catts on the governments of the ttlcmber States actlng in politicaL'
cooperation to use their ilrftuence to thii and;
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?4. CaLLs, in this conncction, for recognition for the true €thnic situation
in Namibia and for ShtAPO's claim to so[e rcplesshtatioh to be rejected;

.i

Emphasizes thc nded fbF dullr8ciittt btictttitis to 8U rretu tft futrtuid *ithout
deLay aftcr d cohstitoiiohal s"ttlcrrerit heli berh ieachbd *nd in
ccindliriint thli ri[uE dit tftt pottttcct Frr.ttrr iu peittuipttc tebtyi 

('

xopgi ttrit trrU 0titr*nmcat of stigilr ltiltr sttI ihtu. tnto nrgotrlt{ons
eltH thb govrihtrrcnt di arr lndrprhdcht radlU{r in ordtr *o ili${vb dt d

iliuturrty $$pHbiu gi,ttitroii,.to th$ 3+}tut df $gtrrlg $tll {li utgtr uf :

tht eirbrlrrodS tf,Hbit6ficl Uf iletvi3 Bfi iU drt fuorptdiitt ilIfliiii{i lna
nt{shbdUt{itg tshdLuct(ld stat&r!

emphib{ids itru ie$C foi tlit iSfllittili{t} tu UfitirtFste fuity {'it ttru {,

d8tbtoprrrerrt ot irrmiLtr rt trrts crrtiirt itr* {nd erpr{sies thb hope

thai in rhdeitHriuftt reHtbie uitt uirorrr r Ji*iEtuit' of tfrs rung
Iconvtnt i otii '' ,

rn.tFudtg itg HtcsrgUlit td lutserd th{i tglutltrur, ie th$ irf;mi*sttirir
the cdu,ic{[, tft& r8f.ittifi fllirtstgrs tt|lctiirb {d putittust tgugglaitdh,
the Governrrreti rii ihi fepubtic of South Atitcu irid tiig drlttdfi5iits of
ihc tiuiuer $tatCr.

Il, , r.
*l',,

I

, 
"t'
t

,l
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EITLINA I9I(I D INIEIIENT

usg.-r - nspusLrc or sou H

AparEheig

(i) DeclaraEions bv EEC Foreiqn Minieters sinee 1975

I. The DeclaraEion by Ehe Foreign t'linietcrs neeting in politlcal
cooperaEion of 23 Fcbruary 1976 (cf . Annex W), was the first
prcclse statement by the I{embcr States on apartheid. The
Declaration condemned Ehe South African policy of iparEheid.
On'28 SepEenber L976, Ehe PresidenE-in-Offiee of Ehe Council,
Mr Van der SEoeI, condemned South Africa'g racial poliey
on behalf of the CoUrunlty before a meeting of Ehe UN General
Assembly. On 28 October 1976, the perTanenE representaEive of
the Netherlands, Mr $aufmann, refueed on behalf of Ehc Nine to
recognise the so-caIIed independence granted on 26 october Lg?6

by South Africa Eo the Tranakci, Ehe first of thc homelands,
explaining Ehat Eo recognise Eh6 Tranekci as an lndependenE
state would only conB<ilidaEe the pollcy of apartheid.

2. In AugusE L977, Ehe firsE UN anti-aparE,heid Conference
waa held at Lagoe. There, Irlr Sinonet, 'Ehe preeident-in-Office
of the Foreign Ministcrs of the Ninc, expressed Ehe

Conununity's rejection of t,he concept of ccrnnrunitieg separated
according Eo different races. The Nine, deplored South Africa's
ref,usal Eo work tcrrarda a non-raeial cocieEy in which the whole
population could enjoy equal righEs. Orrly a move in thls
directlon courd solve the country'e problems, he aaid. The policl
of aparEheid hraa an lnsu1E to human dignity and inconsistent
with the principles of the Univereal Declaration of Human Rights.

3. On 20 SepEcmber, L977, the Foreign MinisterB me€Eing in
poritical cooperaEidn in Brussela adopEed the code of conduct
for Cornmunity conpanies with gubsidiarieg, branches or
repreaentaEion in South Africa (sce belorr).

PE 78. O47ltin.- 11 -
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4. rn its fourEeenth General ReporE on the activities of the
European Communities in 1980, the Corilnission stated that ,with
regard to south Africa iteerf, Ehe aparEherd poricy ic stirl e mlEtGrof grave concern for the community, whieh resoluEely condenncd thlgpoliticar system and regretted the authoriEarian way in which it
wae being maintained despite goneral disapprovar and opBn
opposition. The communiEy also regretted Ehat the i.nEernar
discussions in south Africa, which it had forror,red wiEh partlcurar
interest, had not yet resulEed in any real progress Eowarde the
establishment of a more Just soeieEy. It warned that if
this situation continued there wourd be an increase in tcnelon,
which wourd in turn- jeopardise Ehe chances of an equitabre and
lasting solution'. (1) (2)

(iil) Code of Conduct

Outline of the _scheme

5- on 20 september L977, the Foreign Ministers of the conmunity,
meeting within Ehe framework of poriticar cooperation, adopEed
a 'code of conduct' for cqru'uniEy companies with subsidiarieg,
branches or representation in SouEh Africa. (3) 

The lrtembgr
staEes have, horryever, adopted different approrches Eo the code.
6' The code was seQn aE a decisive factor in the eetablishment
of an overarr sErategy to ccrnbat apartheid by airnrng to nurrify
souEh Afrr.can legialation in the gector of emprolment. .The Eext
h'as noE regarry blnding; its effectivenesg depended on the
wirringness of conpanies to comply with its prwlsions. lrhe
emphasis of Ehe code was on the domand for equal treatment of bracks
and whites at the workplace. It covered six main areasr

(r) Fourteenth Generar ReporE on the activitieeCommunities in I9gO, point 6g9
of Ehe EuroPean

(2) For resolutions of the Ep on apartheid, see Annex I11
( 3) For the full texE r 8€€ Annex I
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relations within the undertaking,
- migrant labour,

PAY,

- wage strucEure and black African"advaneement,
fringe benefits,

- desegraEion at places of work.

7. ResponsibiliEy for ensuring that the code was observcd
was to faII mainly on European parent congranies, on the basis
of whose annuar reports Ehe Governments of the connrunity
Member states were efipected to carry ouE a yearry review of
progress made in irnpJ,ementing it.

Effectiveness of the Code

8. The implemenEatfi.on of the Code was Eo be carried out
at national level and was to be the responsibility of Ehe

Member SEates although neither thc Governments of the.Member,
states nor the comrnuhity insEitutions have sufficient regal
means Eo irnpose sancEions on cornpaniis in SouEh Africa which
are not willing to respect the Code. There remains in
consequence widespread eoncern in many Member States regarding'
the efficacy of Community meaaures !o ensure the uniform
application of the Code.

9. Hourever, the Foreign Minist,erE meeting in political
cooperation in August 1980 welcqned the fact that the
results of the Code had so far been eneouraging and showed Ehat
the South African subsidiaries of Ehe European firms concerned

'take their social responsibilities seriously,. I Convinced
that further progregs courd be made wiEhin the next few years,
Ehe Foreign Ministers also staEed that the i.mplernentation of
the code would continue to form Ehe subject of careful study
in Ehe context of political cooperaEion.

_GeP1ytoWritEenQuesEionNo.554/8o,oJc245/7,z2/g/LgE
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r0' rn Aprir 1979, Parriament adopEcd the motlon for reaoluElon
embodied in Ehc.Iagorce Report (Ooc. ?O/7gl r oD the fom,
status, conEext and appricaEion of Ehe code of conducC.
Whilst welconing the adopEion of Ehe Code, parliamenE made
a number of criEicisms of its contenE and drew attention to
'various provisions which required to be strengthened or expanded.

'o, c Ls7/56, 2l/s/Lglg,

-14 pE7g. 947 ttin.



PART II. THE I"I{PORTANCE OF SOUrH FFRICA AS A Ew IOTERIAL
PRODUEER

11. The lmporEanee of South Africa ln thc distributlon of
reeerves and producEiqn of raw materials is clear. '

S6uth Africa 'Ls Ehe leading world producer of chrcrnium, E61d,

platinoids and vanadtdn, lt rankc second for nangancge and third
for antirnony, asbeetos, diamonds (both industqial ard geral and

uranium. It alone aqcounts for 4L% of the West's producEion of
chrqninm ore, 23% of iite ant,i$ony , 75% of iEs gold , 85% of iEe

platinoids, 56% of itC vanadium and 3fr6 of its manganese'.1

As far as Ehe 'sErategic' netals are concerned, South Africa
supplies 58% of t,he vanadlurn inported by Ehe West , 57"A of the

platinoids, 55?6 of EheErrochrqnium, 52% of Ehe manganesG metal,

5L% of the gold , 33% of Ehe manganese, 30% of Ehe chrqnium ore

and 2O'/" of the ferrqn4nganese. In aIrI thege caaea she le far
and away Ehe Mest'a l4ading supplier'.-

(t) EEC InportE frcrn $outh Africa
------D- -+------

L2. The folloring fi$ures demonstrate the ,scile on which

South Afrlca supplies the EBC wiEh raw materials:

See: E. Sasgoonl Raw materials and Foreign Policy: the OECD

countries and the risk of dieruption in the supplies of
strat'egic raw maEerials. IJo SPettaEore Internazionale,
a quarterly journpl of the Istituto Affari Internazlonali.
Rcrne. October-Decembor 1980, pa9€ 268.

Idem, ptge 269.
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A

TOTAL EC IMPOREB FR,O}I
ALL TBITD COUNff,.IESI

154875 4a4156 I rororr tr547r1

2L30752

( Iooo Ern)-re

(4n n;tn Htht

lsr6 ts7? 1,0?g

c -'Ee rMpoett EF nsr Fnou 8orxIH arRrce (ililml* 8r..otl I
lrmo Euh)

tables of Foreigm Trade,

L977

Source: Analytical
fdem
Idem
Idem

EIJROStsAI, Luxemboufg
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1980

968 1649 1L2 ePo 753

TOIAL EC r!{POnrB fnou ll ^ALL rgrnD couurili;;" ll 22sL 311e r?s ? mlfi 2802

TOtrAI, EC II{POR3S FROU
:AIf, TIIIRD COUIIIRIES :

Lo7774 387597 I sezzzg

1683345 153t499

TOTAL EC TUPORTS FRO&I
ALI, TTIIRD COU}ERIES:

s666o I rosrss I rzsror I rzszge
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FROM SOT,ITH AFRICA1

(percenEages refer to proportion of total Ec imports in 1977-Zgl

Antimcny (ore)

Asbes Ecs

Cadnj.un (unwrought)

Chroraiurn (ore)
( fe=rcchromel

Coba1t (unwrought)

Ccgper

Pluorspar
GoLri

Ircn ore

I€Ad

Lithir:nr (ore)

l.iangailese (ore)
( ferromanganese )

inetal unwraughE)
l3i.cl<e i
$!.atinum group

Sil.'.'e= 199.94 or more)
!=
Tungsten
VanaCiun (U2O5)

Zine
Zi:ccniu.tr (ore and

concentrates)

1:w6

t2%

3% (Namibia)

3c,%

4e%

'ro,J'O

7% (inc. S.W. Africal
7%

56%

'6%

6%

65%

45%

25%

7g% ;-

7%

28%

3?A

4%

4% (Namibiat

25%

3% (inc. s.w. Africa,

4%

The Eabre is incruded in Ehe revised ediEion of
'Non-PueI llinera1 Data Base, by philip CroursonRevised 1980 edition, putrlisheE by thi Royar'insEiruteof InternaEional Affairs.
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(ii) The strateqic siqnificance of the Cape rouEe

13. In recenE years the Indiaq occan haE assulrred a gfgruing
importance in E[e cgnfronlation of tpe two sup€rpotrcft, flul
ip pnrricFlqtr Fe FIfr IFH nqvql pelief of Fh€ Fqvint IIp+Br!! ,

In thF FByEItFieq enO cgrly eightias the soviet Unlon hu pls6s
an outstgqlding maritime power and [as set up a acrlcg of nilit?ry
bases rher Ellsw tt !e control F+gfFlv Fh: r|?l+?l g$f$Rl iFrr
frqn the fesF thrfi thf TIFSB so'{Iq r Hitb *te minAt}AA h*$$fi *q
Afshanietan, reash ths American hete gp Diqge Skfp+if iF hnq
set uP a seplqs of baaqe alopg t[c q[orBe of t]1e +4d+iq qrynp, itl
Erhiop+3 +F hBq Eif,?P++Ehed q FFflF lF l$ir?ffi r ilnfl +!t

upzulhiqee 4Fd Sqggle 'Eqskfiirs' poplp pre FF;E+SpQ$' Frq
baees in A4en' th3 9FSB san control E\e BEp e+ Ifu[dg.h A$f?+] thiF
sives pcepfli rF Fhs BFF SFe. ShF FrHeleI Betn$l fgf FUfgEArn
security in Ferm pf FeH meFgrirle FepF++FH erq FtrQ pfgltp !Ffait,
the Bab el HA4e?h fifrpit ap{ Fhe gase roqtF

L4. trhe I9?3 Yqn $ip,Bgr xr.ar ?nC Ehe closqre ef f;he f,llgfr FtmI {tvqrtg
oil deliveriee to Europe by the Cape route. In 1977, oll
tpqffic throug\ the Canal repres.nt"a only 3W og the global
traffic (1965 s 90?6).' At present Burope rFpelveF thq
greatest part of its crude oil through the Cape.route, tF4 tS
is Eherefore vital for Europe to prevenE any atlcnpt to ita
aecprity. In I?Bq iE was in facE calculated th?F every day 32

super ta.nlc9f,? fo,3$ lhe cape in order to supply ByToF€ with '

Qo% of iFe pgl ppeds.z rhe $ariti.g tf?ff+e ?fegng the
Gape fFpftf,FFFE ? tFir4 of Elre wesld FrEffiF -, ee th;t'i;i
strpfsg[s *mFprFenes ls pvi4enF. Thq Ce]iy+r$ sf fl# StFtr+atr
to EeFFFTF f;epFh Apgricp, F?FEern IniEed steEep ?ng Hgf,ttr,ff11
Europg llpa for the moet part to go round the eape, and a blqohadq
of this route would be a desperaEe blcnr for Europe and the lfoat.

-

'euel av?lll pour le Canal de Suez?, ln: D6fe46p Nq$[ena]e,fevriei 1979, p. 88
2 'sitration g6ostrat6gique de l,Afrique Austra1e,, in: ,

D€fense Nationale, juillet 1980, p. 33.
3 'Enjeux et d6fis dans le golfe et I'ooean Indi.en, in:

D€fense Nationale, juillet I98I, p. ?9.
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15. rn November 19El the European parrianent adopted a

reeolution on the gUrveillance and protection of rhipping routes I

supplies of energy and strategic materials to the countries of
the European community.l The resorution carred upon thocc
Member staEes with naval forces Eo coordinate within Ehe

framework of European po1iEicpl cooperation thelr patrolg outside
Ehe zone eovered by the North AtranEic Treaty and equarry to
atrengthen their naval forces. Thele actl.onB wcra to be taken
in order to secure [hc vitar euppriea of the European
Conmunity and thus to eafeguard the eeonsnic develoEnent of the
Third World.

1 Resolution contained Ln the reporE by ur Diligentr OrT C 327,
14. 12.gI.
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16. nllh rpFBqiEh*ng pprt$o+l *n4*FrRdrncp l.n Eisrhrr tn
ths lqtn lPTor'ir the rrEFep of rhe rBqtgn turnp4 t$tlr rttfarion
t9 Ehi nctn* pf r;Swlng Eh*[r iPnBnil]E ilpfn*,inet Bh fBilth Afrrerr
an,d.nptthly *n Ehr tr*niphrr f*rld, fhfnnEb cleftr Fpf,[ilf*f*on
aBoaFFt FheBtaluer. .Ehip trans wae rcsegBptptil hS r ?if {ft pf
lnllttoal Eilolora, *ncludingl

- Pretorieff edulRncnenL of, thi arrt fsr * flpuFhirR Afr*can
'Constelletiqn of Stareq, berad on 6putlr Sfr+FB? uhich war to
incrudF ite t*RSepEndpnE' bl4tpsB*u (orryrrkpf, 0gp,hRrhrrnrlnlr
Gts.) m sBll u Fhp eEhnr pEBtFF ot Tenthtrn f,fr*Etr Bhir war
seen geT9fsUlarly by prseident EFreEen ilh+ru Hf Fetl?int m an
aErenpr fp eeeHrr *pgtrnafipnnr mo:F,Fil$st Ff [ht +prrFhcra
gystcn, whlch rcqui.red t,o bG corurter.c by aa tfrtpl4 regionol
initiatilve rooted in the OAU charter.

- Presswe ln the fields of
on th6 iridependent states
in ttre period imqediately

economl,c arr6 ttanaport, policiea gretctac
by South afiica airh ttre RhoderLan rre(qs
precedLng Blmbabwr rr {ndependcncG.

a grcnfirlg FollFefo ?uoogst the indcpendent alattr pbout the rvantup
+ppacB of lntprntl etrife within south &friop eB Fhr gcatonal'
esoPsmlF *n{ trenlpo;t ryeteFr a .

L?. Etrme dovclolfintg rere of slreial concern to thc Affleqn
front-line stattl (engola, Botswana, Dloremblque, lDuzania and
Bambia) . lrlrig groupl'ng was eetablLrhed uader thr chqlrnanahigr
of Pre{ident Nyererc in the mid lgzo's, forroulng thr *nf,rpcndrncc
of AnEoIa and lttozambiquc, for the ;xrrpoae of, coord{nrting ggEtharn
African and ouA policy in regard to 

""1g-govcrnucnt tn El&rbrn
and Namibia and to the ellminatlon of atarthetd ln gouth Afrtct.

Grc,C-SouthernAfricanDeveIopmentcoord1nat,l.onconfCatnce.
rt congists of Angora, Botswanal r.,esotho, uai.*i, trto$anbiqrrr,Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia ana- Zimb"lrr". .
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18. Within the front ltne stateg, the lead was taken by
President Seretse Khama in poposing in Lg77-78 that.thls group

of states should entend their joint action from the polltlcal
fieldl into the area of regional economie cooperation. Seretse
Hhama'g initLatLve wag supported by President Nyercre, and

subsequently received the personal approval of Preeldent Kaurda

of Zambia.

19. The Angola, and &lozanbique leadcrship also gave strong
support to the SADCC propoaalsp which were launched at Arugha,

Ianzania in 1979 (SAoCC-I). with agreement anqngst the f,ront-Ilne
states, the \,ray was then open to associate the other eountties
of the region (L,esotho, llalawi and Swazilandl) with SADCC, and

rith its major policy declaration, rsouthern Afriea: Toward

Economic Liberationr adopted by heads of, state at a summit

ureeting held in Lusaka in April 1980. This declaration and

presidential meeting also provided ttre occasion for welcoming

an independent Zimbabwe to the reglonal organisatlon.

(i) SeDCC Relations iwith South Africa I

20. For virtually all ttre corurtrLes of the SADCC, the economic

relationship with South Africa is currently more significant than

economic links with their SADCC partners. Etcept for Angola and

Tanzaniar €v€E1z economy in the region ie to a marked extent
dependent on South African Eources of supply, key personnel,

markets, finance, transtrortation, enteqprises or employlent
opportunitiee.

I- See also informftion paper by Commission on the SADCC, 1981.
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2r. einortgit, i:hd SftDeE coiiuttlts bf ttrti i€glbn, tire rirost

ldHdnt*ht 888f;8ffi1e hsiru wag 3r6rre5t ttistorrdarig bt' thb *irr
trCtitsptt$U Sfsbgrh; irhLeh ttrttttc tiiu iena-iootcbti etattr ihd rcgtorir
of Zlh$f$$itsl Edrubiai lrlalawl md Eweiffana (and ttre shaba prorrlncg

ot zelre) slth orursceE mtfxb$ tir6 lEsFri8r ur$Euufi hs{ rrbGih

pdrrr 6f *rifi8lr; flu*flftblqii8 r$fl t&flrqu5Htty tthm*frr ii
rhe ratd l9?o'r r[r cdfeutttoii$ft Ut thts ttsfBkflt hrfliisport
syrten {l*l thatpfy dtrnlpted B} Wo ntltir cvgdtl Gtt tutftcd
portLreil eurtgui{rfl8hd3: $rt5gt tt&hul

- ttre ap$i,tcatioh of Lnternatlonal econonLe l{netibna agalilrt
thc ul,hs{I lthtlEttian rebtnrts iy i:rrE riarri:;1i$flgi$htibnt goeethuctrt

in HorlHf,L{tiBi wnluti tuburtefl th ur8 cl6th$8 Uft tti r.lolurtqr*-
gidbabt t Lrenrport irrrrir ftom igis-tiUr

- rhe itnpaci ot iniornar conili"* wltlt{ir fuitsgIU ffE{iLighgH uy
south ifrica, which has resulted l,n i:trc viituai eioa'urre ot " ':

th'e Errtgucla rciute to internattonal traf,ftc with gintila dtiC- -

Ziire 
-titicb 

1975..

22. lrhese polttlEal devetofinents, and thBfftdl&fiULuu trr the
orEtdtt8n dt ttrg Uhtrrese-butit taar* tetrt+Ug tf$8|il rhts Eqrnt*reh

copFbt bgll !g bflr bd $ht5dm), resurtbit th rhu dtEEr5iun ot
d iibr| gU$gtefltlUt ptopurtlon or zailbLan, sertt SHd ntHbaDue

ttBtftu tts $utitHtttr roiites, biia fii {n tiiohtrlBd iUfgti8ggu8 ori

south fifrSi;atr outi5t".

23. nt [tr5 B1&l{tyre meerl.ng in 198I of rhe SADcc conncdt 6f \

!{inlsters, thc EufoPean Comml.sgLon gnd6rtook to aupport th6
SADCC tto the narcinun',and inticlpated that aborit UBS tgO-eOO

milrion per year wourd probabry be spent Ln the sADcU eaGtttil.tr;
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(ii) Anqola

24. On the death of President Neto in September 1979 the

Central Comrittee of the ruling Popular Movement f,or the
Liberation of Angola - Party of Labogr (MPLA-PT) unanimousli

elected lrlr Jos6 aod Santoa as the new President of Angola and

leader of the country's sole legal politieal party. He

reaffirmed Dr Neto's obiedtives of non-alignment and friendly
rclations and cooperation with all countries and stralsed
Angola'g eontinued su;lport of the South $lest African People'e

Organisation, the dinrloalmc Patriotic Front and the African
National Congress in South Africa. The government continues
to faee armed opposition from its principal oPponcnts, the anti-
Communist FNLA and IINITA,. 1 which seek the totel liberation of
Angola from 'Soviet{uban domination' .

( tii) 4ozambicnre

25. DurLng 1980 the FRELIII[O regime (the lrtozambiEre Liberation
Front) headed by Preaident Saneora. Ittaehel continued to face

armed oppo3ition frorr the !{ozarnbique National Resigtanee

Irlovement (MRNI.{) , a disaident guerilla group formed after
lndependenec in 1975 and allegedly supported by South African,
P.ortugueae and fortner Rhodegian intoregts. In May 1980,'

Pregident ltachel and the Zimbabrean Prime Minister l{r Mugabe

agreed on ioint operatLons between the two eountriae to halt
rebel activity. with Zimbabrive's eooperation the MRNM is now

gradually being defeated.. In August, President Maehel paid
a state visit to Zinibalrrre as the first head of state to visit
the country since indepehdence, and sLgned agreements covering
informatiofr, trade, energy, banking and air and land transport
with Iulr llugabe.

26. In March 19qO, Lord Soames, at that time Governor of
Southern Rtrodesia, visited l{ozambiqu? at the invitation of
Presidend UacheI and suggested the poseibility of aid being
granted to Iulozambiiqtre through the EuroPean Developnent Fund.

1t National Front for the Iriberation of Ango1a; National Union
for the Total trndependence of Angola.
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The poasibility qf, aesociation with the EEc under the rrom6

Convention waa alao diseuaged. }fthgtlgS cllgthle !,o apply
for nernberihi.p of tFe genven}+gn ttgse$hiffue haq go frr rcfseed
to ioin - poFe+bly Fegaure gf irq clo6s rctasignq rr{th Ehe
gsrBlan DamqFrtt*e nqpuhlte +ns mnt sqpopran rtirrr,

tiv)

?7. Fauelf+nq rh? *n4rpenc0nse n*+er*pm tn t**ttru f,n
Fcbruqrv +eHg, rppe"rrF Fuhueh*4 *n thr f,qHFh lil?tsrn prflf,i
qporoc nllitpx teHrcea aE rllflsnf,t*ng t\q pp;i*h***tv ef FTp*e
sortth lfrim+n lntprvention ln f;tuh*Fq{.i 'ln cBrtB*R si,rE*nf,ttl}seF,
althotrgh thp flouih sfrie*n ftgvnrnnnnt flnn*af, EHgqrtrtglrn thet
it would $ppert o9 inltlatp B eoup agriprr X togqlly electcd
governmp$tr Fallrying the elacfionp, tFn f;cufh tffipar-r prime
Minierpr uf, p'lf' Hethn f,Ftd fref FhE mr$$E u*t * flam*nlpp r,'f
thc peopl; pr Bhodcri.a, uho rrould havc fo ,r.nrh +t nr+t for
tharnqplv?t qRil lixt wlth iF, , pq[, hr +flffia1 r].Ry Bq*ghbour
which ellpHp itF tF-Frltory tq be uged fo; a[rlehr g.n or rhe
undgrmin*pg ef south Afriea and ils secupity pi}l havP to face
Fhe fulI Fqfgo of the ReFrblic,g strength,,

28. On 4 Mareh I98O Zlnibalnq,s neq prina ![*nt{F0f , gr }tugabe,
statsd that rclatione wirh 6outh nfricl qpplf, hA h*aod on ,q
mutual rocogn{tlon of the differencer thBt ?t+Ft helwaen uB,
and thaE the Ferlitiec of the situatl.on nil4n ll enmnt+.l rhat
thc tlro cpBnBftfp rhould eo-€xiat. Btrc?oE, pn ?F *Tune, l.n a
s;peeh tp ths ai*+hr. Eouse of A.ssembtyr r{r [ugabp flrctared
thlf 'UF stnppt hpvg eny polirgcel pnrr dliplqq;t*$ fe++**p_ns with
SopEh tfrica until it pute its own politicet hputn {n order and
ktllq the repugnrncG and renrraion that we htve Fp ,+FlrtheLd,.
fn September 1980 the Ziuibatxrean diplonratie ni.asi.on .J,n Fretorla egd,
the conaulate tn cape Town \,rere croeed. lltre Goyernnent of
zimbabre asked, thc south African covern&Gnt to cloae itq
diplonatic rnisEion in sarisbury on the eamc day. Fmfl# and
eeonomic rinks betryeen the two countricg havc, howener,.reanins4
oPen
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(v) Lelations between Anqo1a, Mozambique and .South Africa

29. since L975, anxious to protect its position in Namibia,
south Africa hae commit,ted substantial forces to the aupport of
ITNITA',against the governing MPLA in Angola. So\rth African
counter strikes have also continued into Angola, Zambia and
tu{ozambigr:e against the infirtration of guerirra groups based
in these countrieg.

30. Hostilities, hqrrever, vrere at their most eerious throughout
1979 and 1980. In June 1980 South African military forces
carried out their largest scale operations to date in Angola.
Angola protested to the UN security council at the incursionE,
claiming that between 2OOO and 3OOO South Afrlcan troops had

been involved and that some 4OO Arpgolan civilians and dozens of
goldiers had been killed. On 13 ,fune the South African Prime
Minister, lttr P.W. Botha, declared that SI{ApO,s operational .'

headquarters had been dleetroyed in the attaek. Ficrce fighting
continued follorring cpntinuous South African raids throughout
June and into the autumn of lggo - despite South Af,rica,s
assurance to the Security Council.on 30 June that all its
forces had been pulled back. Thb Angolan news agency Angop

reported on, 31 iluly that during the period ilanuary .- June r98o
South Africa had. carried out 529 violations of Angolan territory.
Unoffieial estimates in the press said that over this perio\432
guerillas and 59 South Africana had been killed.

31. lltrroughout the late 197Os Mozambique, like Ango1a continued
to suffer from military raids aldng its frontier, launched largd.y
from Rhodesia, but also with Bomq South African participation and
logistic support. Again, as in Angola, however, these raiding
operations appeared to have been aimed rather at destabilising
t-he r6gime tban at destroying guerilla base camps. In February
lggo, the South Afrigan Government warned Mozambigrre against
harbourlng guerillas,who, it clalmed, urere ,eonducting murderous
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operations and acts of sabotage' againet South Afriea fron
bases in l{ozambi$re. In May, however, Mozanibigue ltself
claimed that South Af,rica had baees for training anti-Government

forces of both Dlozambicang and Zinibabweans in the northern
Transvaal.

Cvi) Zambia and ,sotlth Afriea

32. In 1978 contlnuing gueril,Ia activitiea provoked South

African counter-strikes into Ango1a and ZauibLa over Namibia.
In April 1980 thc Zambian Government allcAed that aubctantial
numberg of South African troops were still in Wegtern Zanbia
and called for an emergency session of the IIN Security Council
on the issue. llhe Security Council on 11 April 1980 unanimously
condemned South Africa for 'eontinued intensified and unprovoked
acts' against Zambia and ealled for the irunediate withdrawal of
South Afrrcan forceg from Zamblan air space.

33. On 27 October'I98O Precident Kaunda confirmod reports of
an attempted gggp in Zauibia lupported by South Africa. !.tr R.F.
Botha, the South African Foreign t{inist r, deniod any involvenent
of South Africa in the affair, however. ''Sirr"e the proclamation
of a one-trErty state in December L972, the United National
fndependence Party has been the only legal party in Zarnbia. Its
President, Dr Kerurcth Kaunda has also, gince 1964 been President
and Head of State of the country. Zarnbia maintains relations
with Eaet European eountries and with frag., India and .fapan.
Zambia also contl.nues to receive military and technical aid from
the Soviet Union
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PART IV - }{AMI BIA

-

(i) Statementg by EC Foreign t{inlgterg slnce 1?75

34. On 24 February 19?6, the Community Foreign lilinistere
adopted a statement on Southerir Africa in which they
reaf firmed the right of the Rhodesian and .Narnibian peoples,

to self-determinatd.on and independence. In August L976,

the President-in-Office of the Nine, DIE van der Stoel, in
a letter to ti!:' Waldheirn, Secretary General of the UN, said
that aII political groups in Narnibia (including SI{APO)

must be represented in negotiatione on independence for
Namibia. He revealed the Corrnunity'5 concern at the
South Africans' refusal fully :to apply Security Council
Resolution 385 of 1976, and to accept UN control in the
process of Namibian self-determinati6n.

35. On 29 Septenrber 19?5 in a major speechsr behalf of the
Community to the General Asser*lfy of the UN l,[r van der Stoel
declared that 'the UN shouldr,in our view, focug its own

contribution to the solution of the question of tlamibia
on the promotion of self-detegmination by the Namibian people

in a manner both democratic and peacefulr.
,

36. In a joint statement to the 33rd session of the UN

General assemdly in llay 1979 - the Nine indicated their support
of ef forts being srade by the Western Five as well as by the

front line states and the Secretary General to implement

the UN plan for Nanibia. They urged the South African
Government to agree to the iminediate implensntation of
Security Council Resolution 435 and the installation of the
UN transitional assistance grbup in Narnibia.
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(1T} UNITED NATIONS RESOI.UTIONS

37. Anong the ruany rce.olutions whlch rsre adoptcd by the Uw

Generar Aasembry and the ttN securlty councll slnce 1975 on
the question on Narnibia I there rrag one achieved by the five
westera members of the security couneil (canada, France, Great
Britaln,. USA and West Gerrnany) . As a Contact Group they put fonrard
a proposal in April 19ZB for a settlsnent of the Narnibian situation
designed Eo bring about a transition to independence. A plan for
a uN civilian and military operation in Namibia, designed Eo pave
the way for ereetions leading to lndcpendence, was approved by
the Security Council in September 1978. The decistbn was embodied
in Resolution a.i7., in which the Council reiteratc.d that its objectlve
was the withdrawal of SouEh Africa's adminisEratioh of Namibia
and the transfer of ptrer to the people of Namibia. The council
dccldod to egtablish under lte authorlty thc UN Tranrition Araiatance
Group (tlrrAc) for a pertod of up to 12 nonEhs, to assiet the SecreEary
General's slrcial reprosentative for Nanibia in earrying out his
mandate to ensure Bhe early independGnco of Nanibia Ehrough elections
under uN supervision and control.

I- GA Res-3399 of 26.11.75 eontained a gtrong condcnnation of South Africafor its attempts to prolong its illega1 occupation by organLsing a-- J------'-Aso-called 'constitutional conferencei at windhoek in September tgZS
SC Res.285 of 1976 with the unanirnoug dernand that South Africashould withdraw itg ilregar administration from Namibia
GA Res -1L/L46 of 2O.L2.L}76 whictr declared support for the,armerletruggle of the Namibian people' and called foi observetr atatusto be granted to slrApo at the UN Generar Asaenibry.
GA Res.32/9(Dl of 4.11.1977 in which the GA condernned the deeieionof south Africa to annex warvis Bay, tlcreby undernining theterritorial integrity of Namibia.
sc Res.43l(1978) requested the [rN scc.cen. to appoint"a uN specialrepresentative for Namibia.
sc Res -432 of 1978 on the reintegratlon of walvls Bay within theterritory of Namibia.
&t Res.35/227 of 6.3.1991 on among others the etatus of shtApo,ttie need for sc sanctions against south Africa.
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38. The plan for decolonisation,in Resolution 435, provLded
fori'

1. An immediate ceaSe-fire and lhe establighment of a

denrilitarised zone on the "n{ir" length of the frontler
between Namibia .and Angola.

2. . The introduction of a IIN forie of 75OO

responsible for maintaining the cease-fire and for
the police and the Namibian army.

3. As from March 1981, within t*elve weeks, the number of
South African troops to be reduced from 201000 to
1500, to be statloned in aboUt twenty camps scattered
over the territory.

4. After a four-month electoral campaign superviged by the
UN, the election of a constituent Assembly , SWAPO

guerillas to part,icipate in the campaign only, after
they had ]aid down their arm$.

5. After declaration of the results, South Africa to
have one week fihally to withdraw from the country.
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(ltl) Attitude of South African Goyernncnt

39. rn 1978r gouth Afric-a declared that it had ac_cepEed. in
princlpre, uN proposals for the independence of Nanibla, which
had been approved by the uN security council in Resolution
435 (september 29 1978).. The proposals envieaged a cease-flre
and elections under UN eupervLelon for a Congtituent Aeeernbly
to draw uP an independence constitution for Nanibia. However,
since that time there have been persistent dif,f,erences between th,
South . African Government and st{APO over the lnplementation of
the uN proposars, south Africa'eontinuously.questioning the
UNrs impartiality on the implenentation of Resolution {35 and
its ability b afford equar treatment to the poriticar parties

'engaged in the eleetion process.

Between 7-L4 Jangary r98r a ,,pqe-imprementation'' meeting was
held under uN auspices in Geneva in connection with UN proposale
for the ind-pendence of Namibia. The ta1ks, which had involved
all the parties concerned, ended without agreement on a date
for impremectating the uN proposals, however.l Meanwhile south
African trooPs launcheda number of military raids into_ Namibia
against targets claimed to be swaPo guerilla bases.

Following the exelusion of the South African delegation frcrr
the uN General Aseembly debate on Nanibia in March l9gr, the
Prime l,tinister, DIE Botha, said in Cape Town that it would have
serious consequenees for any future negotiations on Namibia.2
In Windhoek, the Namibian capitalr on 4 Uarch, the Vice-president
of the Demoqratic Turnhalle Alliance, DE BenJanin Africar said
that confidence in UN impartiality did not seen possible after
this decision and added '.I{e must now look for other ways to
make orlr country independent'' . Both souEh Africa . and tbe DIIA nc
reject the UN Security CounciL's ResoluEion 435 as the basis for
a Namibian settlement.
__ffiain 

causes for the delay in reaching agreenentwas the attitude of the government of south Africi , Irtr p.
Botha declared : 'We would rather endure international sanction

2th3l-Blticipare in rhe sertlemenr of a marxisi-iEgirne,.- After the exclusion from the Ggnerar Assembly Mr p. Bothastated :'ue have had to experienie once.again the aoublestandard= oI uN partisanship'. And ttre souttr African AmbassadorMr Eksteen declared thaE the expulsion ehowid tGi-the ug--Iac-k;the. impartiality needed to overlee the transition of SouthAfrican-controlled Namibia to independence.
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IV llhe new initiFti.ve on Namibia

40. On 3 l{ay 1981 the Foreign t{inisters of the Five (the ,contaet
H

Group') recognised that the decoloniaatl,on plan under Rsgolution
435 regui.red atrengthentng. ltrcy lnltlated studtce and eontactl with
the interested parties wittl a view to putting forrrard, ner praoposals.
l{earuphile, tt a epecial Eeseion on Nami.bia in Septenber 198I, the
IIN General Assenbly called on all !,ternber States to im;nse comprehensive
mandatory eanetions on South Africa; the Five abetained in the vote.

41. On 26 october the priinciples of q constitution for an independent
Nami.biar oD the basis of which Resolutiion 435 could be implemented,
were unveiled in Windhoek, ,35s eapital ,of Namibia. Ilhey provided for
elections to ensure fair rdpreeentatton of political groupsi an

elected executive braneh of, Government reeponsible to the elected
legisleturei and an independent judieial branch. A cornbination of
prolrcrtionaL rePreaentation and constifuencies ura6 lxoposed, ..as was

a 'declaration of fundaraental rights.: 'llhese wete .designed to prevent
the creation of a one-party, state. In1 faet the eleetoral trroposals
became the source of considerable confirsion and have since been
amended by the Five to approximate to the mixed electoral system
used for electing the German BundesUg], ie. one based on eonstituenciea
and lists. Ttris aystem hae reccntly been reJected both by SItApO and

the DTA, backed by the Front-lLne etates and by the Corrncil of titinisters
of QuA, who prefer a sinpre lroportional system. rhe mixed system
has been aceepted, hourever, by the South African governrent; thus an
impasse has been reached for the preseirt.

42. In ,January 1982 the South Africarr governnent fornally accepted
the proposalg of the Five, partly on aceount of an additional text in
the fom of non-aggression pact between Nanibia and its neighbouring
states. rn terms of ttria, Nanibia rmurd not,peEeit within ite
territory 'the installation of foreig! nilftary bases or the prescnce
of foreign nilitary units'' , nor would neigtrbouring atates with regard
to Narnibia.
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r'

' 3. Pav

conpanica should acsune a apecial reaponsibiriiy'as regardl itg p"y '

,':

'./'-
4.'

(;) Itre principle of 'egual pay 'for egual uork' Deans ttrat all'Jobs

.' (b) . fore sainc pay scaleq'should be.applied to the.aanc uork.. 'rtta r'.:. ..-

. adoption of thi. principle of equa| pay'wouldl hourever,. be neaningless "
' if black.African emlloyees werc kept in inferior jobs. franlol3ra . 

.

should therefore d$aw'up-an appropriate. range of training schemes

of a suitable standard-td provide trainingi for their black'tfridan
cnproyee3, and sbbuldl reduee their. depandenee on irnnigrant whitc i. "'"

-'l'.labour. " :

s. E5lEg-D@, ' '.'" .' ":

:. . (a) .Ia vilew gf- .their so-cia1 .rciPgn's.lbilitics,'.undertakings should
. '.'. '' 

coDcern thenselver yith the livirg conditions of their enployees

' : .':1"": antt finl'lies-'

. (bl For thie pu'rpose ccmPany funds. gould be set aside for use:
"..- in the-housing of, black African personnel and their fa:ailies, '.

in transport trom place of 'reiiidence.to'place.of work and bact,

-'ln providing leisurc and'heafth service faciliti:s,
in providing thei.r craployees

,Laa DEI YlgE ass-a-L-r- a

uith assistance in problems theY'

l.)

)

'r €ncounter wilh the authorities 6ver theii mgvement fron bne
:.

. ' ..: ''.'jrlace.to-.aDother, their eholce 'of"residence .and thslr enploYnent.

'fn so far'as it lies wl,thin their orrir compdtedcG, enployers'should
do erierything.possible to aloliih any .practide'of segregation. hotably
at the.workplace and in cantccns. slro5ts activities, cd'ucation and

training. They shouldl also ensurc equal'wo=king conditions.for all .thcir
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lrcer ladicrtrd ibovc rtrouiO bc tully cosartd. :' .
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ANNE( II

COII{MUNIIY AID TO AFRTCAN LOME CSUNTRIES

AI{ID NON-ASSOCIATED AFRICAN DEVEI,OPTNG COI'IMRIES

1. The Annex cofrtains the fpllol-ring Tab1es :

Table I - Coumunity Aid to ACPI countries in the SADCC Group

1975-80 (Lom€ I). I

TABLE 2 .- Commr:nity aid to ACq countries in the SADCC Group

1975-8O - Distribution of Indicative and Regional

erogramnies by'Sectole (Lome r) .

TABLE 3 - Southern African regional projects founded by

the DF under lrom6 f.

TABLE 4 Indicative Programme of, ACP Countries in SADCC GrouP,

1980-85. i

Source: Direetorate General for Research
'and Documentation.

TABLE 5 - The 4 EDF Funds : bteakdosn of cumulattve global
commitments and cumulative palments by recipient
country.

&,gIS: Anirual Report of Cpurt of Audita s

r for L979 (ooc L-662/8o1, Annex 1.
Table IX.
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NOIES:

{a) The forrr European Devero;xnent Funds lrere .as forlcrye

rqt EDF - L959-64 Recipients - Associated African statea
and Magadascar (AASI,{), overseaa countries
and territories (OCt) and French overseas
departirents (oD) .

2nd EDF - I954-7O Recipients - idem
(Yaound6 I)

3rd EDF - L97L-76 tt s1

(Yaound6 Ir)

4th EDF - 1976-80 Recipients : ACp states and ocr and oD.
lrr*=) 

-----5-

(b) In dection A of Table S, the list of countries headed by
Senegal and cqntinuing to Surinam are former .yaound6, countriis.
The 'other countriest are African or ,offshore Afriganr rith
the exception of West frian.

(c) rn section B of Tab1e 5, the liEt headed by Tanzania and
ending with Gauibia are, with the exception of piji and Jamaica,
African ACP eountSies.

1..
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Accession of Zimbabwe to the LomE Convention

On 18 April lggq,the very day it became independent, the
Republic of Zimbabwe - formerly $outhern Rhodesia - officially
asked to aecede to the second Acp-EEc convention of Lom6,
signed on 3r october 1979. I zimbabwe,s official reguest for
accession to the Lomd convention,$ras welcomed by Ehe council
urhen it met on 2I and 22 April in l,urembourg.
The commission on 25 Aprir presented to the council a

communication on Ehe matter, which stated, inter alia:

' ... The Cqnmission considers it oi the highest
poriticar importance that the community shourd respond
favourably Eo this request Js quictcly as possible ...,, t

Upcn the conclusion of detqiled negotiations an agreement on

the accession of zirnbabwe to Ehe convention was signed on
4 November and also an interirn trade agreement conferring
upon zinbabwe Ehe stEtus of the gcp state in this sector with
effect from I January 1981 unEil the aceession agreement was

rati.fied.In the eourse of I98O the Community also irnplemented a
gubstantial programme of aid forrZimbabwe, covering mainly reseEtl
ment and rebuilding. This programme, amounting to 14 milrion EUI
!r/as f inanced mainry f rcrn emeigency aid, Ehe programme of

- cooperation with non-associated devel0ping countries,
food aid and Ehe support given by the communiEy Eo non-
governmental organisations. 2

The political significance Of Zimbabrpe's accession Eo Ehe

Lom€ Convention is possibly of greater irnport than the economic
significance. The choice by Mrrllugabe's government in facE means

that his, country is not wirling to estabrish ties with the
COMECON countries and believes t[rat its I

economic developnent can be more safely secured.'in a framework
such as that offered by the Conv€ntion: a framework Ehat does not
require military invorvements such as miritarl bases, etc.

1 __' Bulletin of the European Comqnunitiee 4-I9gO, point I.4.I
2 corunission of the nuiopean chrmunitiee, Fourteenth GeneralReport, 1980, point 686. i
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ANITEX III

ipanrgerp

Eessls!legs -Ey- lbg-Eg:gpet! -9sr lieges!

The European Parli.iament's condemnaEion of the syatem of
apartheid Ln South Af(ica has been declared on many occagions.

On 20 ilune 1980, Ehe Europearl Parliament adopted a

resolution on Ehe political righEi of the people of South Africa
(o.r c L75/84 0t L4/7/L9801 .

Declaring its support for th6 oppressed majorlty of South

Af rica, Ehe Resolution deplored the continued inprisorunent,, ,

and called for the lmnrediate rele;se, of black leaders
(including Nelson Mandela) and many othere imprisoned for
poliEical reasons. Expresaing its concern at the reports
of violence and deathE in South Africa, the Reeolution condemned

the persistent refusal by the SouEh African GovernmenE to extend

the most elementary golitical andihuman rights to all the people
,l

of the country.

l
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/t:''l Debler

Ail,lEX. rV

I.llrrttlnllt.t.of,lorrtgmAflrlrlo!th.flnrcounttl..otthr
cormlnlty ||l€otlng tn laDrrnbourg and recrttlng the dccirlonr tfilch thry hrvr

ldoptod rlth rrglrd to th. P.oplc'r Rr.lrrblic of, lingola, crrnlncd thc Problcnr

ulrlng ln thrt ail of Atrlel'

l. tt. 1| ulth groet attdntLon rnd coneldcrrbte conG'ln thrt th'

tltnl]t.r.hevolollorodegentrlnAngotewhlchhrvcroanltldlnEa.rt
nrttcring. Iorr of ruany lruman llvor and ccrioua damagc to th; ccOnony' 'thrgr

erll for the r.{.teblllhncnt of tha p€acGful rituation nqccllary for

Lhc r.con.tructlon rad dwcloPil'nt of Angola

!; ,ftrr [lnlrt6r. for lorclgn Irtfatrr conetdor thtt tt lr lor thc Angolan'

pcoplo to .Gttl. ltr oun diltlny. In thlr conneetlon, th'y exprcrrcd grcat

rcgard for the rflortr rnrdc by thc oAU to flnd an Afrlcan rolutlon to the

dtffl$lttll, and crchetlcd anythtnE ntrich rnlght intorforc uith I ruccmrtul

outcone. Tlrey gondonurod lll extcrnel ntlltary lntcnrcntlon and oxpruecd

thr tlrn hopo that thtl uould aoon bo brought to rn 'nd' In'thc intcroltr

of thr prollrrlty of thc rcglon they hopcd thtt pcaceful and conrtructivc

co.operatlon uould b. artlblfrhod, ptcauPpotlng fricndly rclatlonr bcturcn

tho Afriern Stttt. lnvolvad'

thc Mlnlrtrrr confirmcd thr baric Potition of thr Nino l'tctttb'r staL"t

o! the cormunltyr

-rcedlnr!.onthc;nrtofthGNlnetodorrclopco.€PGtrtiontott. .iiiit itrat rirch rclationr are darlrcd by Alrlcan stetct,
.na iiil-iiti.iro" o! any form of actlon by -rlv state almed at
tr,. iii.tt6n o! a rghor- of lnflrrencc in lfrica,

-regPectfortheindependenceofallAfricanslategandthe
"or.i.iei-iignt 

of tirese gtates to define thcir national policy
without forcign interference'

supportforOeUmcaaureatoprorpteAfrlcanco-operation'

-tsherighto!thcRhodeeianandNamibianpcoplegtorglf.
determlnltton and indePendence'

-condemnatlono!thrapartheidpolicyofsouthAtrlcar

23.2.76
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AN!ET-Y

ilOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI'IENT 1-487179/riev.)

tabLed by Mrs BONINO, ftlrs CASTELLINA and l'lr C0PPIETERS

"

pursuant to Ru[e 25 of the Rules of Procedure

on European responsibiLities in Southern Afi"ica

The European parliament,

- profoundly disturbed at the proepect of arted conflict epreading
throughout southern Africa,

- indignant at the stubborn maintenance of the system of apartheid in the
Republic of South Africa, in despite of the moBt fundamental human

rights,

- considering that the raclat regimes of eouthern Africa depend largcly
for their survival on the economic cornplicity and support of both the
buginess world and governmqnts in the westsern European countries,
foremoot among them member countriep of tile Comrunity,

- nbting the lirnited inpaet fo far of the'Code of Conduct' for
Etrropean firms promoted in the Corrununity Context,

t. CaIIs upon member govcrnmcnts of the Conmunity to tpply strict,Iy
and to thc fuII embargos and other ganctions againrt raciat reginee
in southern Afriea decided ulnn by the United Nationrt

2- Inrtructa its comnittee relponrible to undcrteka r
broad-ranging enquiry into the economic complicity of weatGrn

European firms and govdrnmdnta in lupgorting the eouthern African
racist regimes:

l. Request$ the Commission to draw up a.nd submit to Parliancnt detailed
figures showing the relative importanqe of trade with thc Community,

broken down by sectors, in the external economic relationg of the
Republic of South Africa.

-45 PE 78.O47lAnn.V/fin.



4UIEI_yt

'{OTION 
FOR A RESOLUTIOI{ (DOCUiIENT 1-515179)

tabLed by tlr van lltl{t{E, Ilrs BUCHAN, }tr GRIFFITHS, }lr ENRIGHT, llr HINSGH, Irtr SARRE,

IIIr OEHLER, [IIrS GROES, itr PELIKAN, [IIr VERI{II'I]IIEN, i|r LINDE, [Ir BOYES, lIIr SEEFELD,

llr LEZZI, ttlr llUNTIllGH, llr CIB0RN, [trs XR0tltlEL-VLAttl and ttlr ROGERS

rith request for urgcnt dcbate

pursuant to Rutc 14 of the Ru[es of Procedure

on South Africa _-\\.
\_

@.

- recelllng ltr dobltc on the code of, conduct conccrning gouth Africa,

- noting the "irit of Bouth African potiticianc undor the arreged
inltirtlve of the lurolran parliafirnt,

- notlng thrt lIdlnE nmbrtt of, thG Europ.an parliam.nt attended a
rco.ptr.on lor thlr dal.grtlon and wtll Snrticilnto in the further
.v.nEa lncluaad ln thr DroErailnG drasn up lor thla 6.r.grtidnr

l. Dla.r.tosttt.r ltfclt from thla dclogrtlon I

2. conlirmr Ltr oondrcmrtion of the alrathrid policy in gouth Africa ;

3 - Ingtructa its Prertdcnt to forward thic rcgolutj.on to the Council,
to the comoiceion and to the tGmber states,Governmonts.

.IuEtlf,lcrtlon

A d.Iogrtlon from South Afrlea including delegatce fron D.ntu-stamaI tnicn rra not racognlaed by any other goverrun€nt in tho world ls
currentry vilittng thc European parllamant. tre wieh to object
tc thl. virlt r*rlch ir totd.y unacceptrblc to tho parllaasnt.

-46 PE 7E.O47lAnn.VI. /f i n.
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INIEr-vu

I,IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI{ENT 1.5251?9,

tabled by ]lrs CASSANIiAGNAG0 CERRETTI, trlrs iIAIJ-i{EGGEN, Jirs GAI0TTI DE BIASE,

llr EERSANI, ilr BEUilER, l{r E;STGEI{, lilr HERI4AN, ilr LIGIOS, l{r iIICHEL, lir'I{ARDUCCI,

t{r PENDERS, l{r SEITLINGER and l{r VERGEER

pursuant to Ru[e 25 of the Rutes of Procedure

on South Africa

@,
- notlng tlre reccnt virlt to EuroxrG of a tact-fr8au$g d:hgrattnet ol

lcadltng Soutfi Africana,

- rcafflttlng tfie viewr Lt has alwayr hcld on rc4rcct, tor En ragbtr
tlrroughout thc world,

- rccalllng tlre rercluLtoaa on routlrcrn Alrica a(bptcd by th. ICD-IBC

Cbnrultative Aarenbly,

1. @ndcmrc tlre Eysteu of aparthcid as ap tn*ltutloall'zod violatlln
ol baelc hunan riEhtsl

2. urg.s ttre South Afrlcan'autiorLtlec tb rcloeec thc goltttcat
prfuoncre tt holde and to grulrurtGc, rithout diecrlrlnrtlm", tia
right of dcfence aa well ar furdamntal frrodfrs, btb lnlilvl&rel
and cooLal;

3. Conriderr ttrat tJrc Eurolnan Cmurlty urd ite llcdcr Strtor &trlat
coordinatc rcre effiqLently raa .tcp up tho t6c6rs. tlrqr e3j 1!lr
to o(ort on the Soutli Af,rleen (bvefl[alt, in Prrtleular ttcql'h
ocononlc and trade relationrl'

4. Cal1e on thG Forelgm Uinlctcrs of thc tr|ae in ttrte coraoctlon to
aubmtt to lt a firll felnrt on tlrc aqpllcatlon of tDc Codc of CoArct,
by Buropean undcrtakfigt, ttrclr cubfldtarlcr and branclrm olnrltlng
{n South Afrl,ca, togathcr wLtlr a ""irt on cqflteocc nlttr tb. blD
on thc eele o! reaDona, I

5. Cai;.s on lta Polttlcal Affalre @mittce to Dnttol dlcuctoprntr ln
relatl,ona betwean tlre @mgrlty andl louttr Afrl,ca and b drar u9 a
report on thig natter at tlrc carlLe:t olportunltyi

6. Inrtructa lta Prcsidcnt to fonrerd tlrle rseolutlur to tlr. Conncll,
the Foreigm ttlniltofs neetinE tn lrolttical coopcratlon end tihr
CmLssion.
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AiliIEX UIIIr-Qt----+

IIOTIO}I FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUTTENT 1-65A/79)

tabted by l{r E}IRI6HT, llr cAE0Fttr f,irt lHltl, ir 6$llIr, tr gFAtr ir SFIFFIIH8,
itr BoyE$, rs cLfYD, 1fi. vail lttfixEi{ an{ [r nSqEBq

on bohalf of thl Eeghtllt f,fSuF

pursurni ta nu[? E[ of thn trlir ef Freeidnr;

on the British EpgFllninn lgpr of $outh Alnim

Ihe-Eumpgsa.E#llistntr

- Anxioqn that qt1 thr ;?ilhir Ftf,rGr ol thn eo|tqnllr thqqt4 lhff i totat.
conaitmnt ts rQgllt teltrmet,

- Eeser to splqtd tM Frtmlnfm lsrr?{ $ atrhitthtr

- Recarring thit ?h| tm$r,$f,snctt of lrutt Frittln *lll tr lfthl en r
fact-finding tour of Squth Afrtcr thll pp15,

1. Total[y Crptcres the tction of the Eritirh Rughy t]nim lf*oeiltion
in coomltting itretf to a tour of $outh Afrisa in gpntflvttrtlgn of
the Glenecgter Agrcttent;

1. Cal.Ls upon the Gonnission, the CounciL and thG Goyt;'notnte gf thd ll?*er
States to take atl. po*sihh steps to prGvcnt this toUr;

5. Instructa itl Perqldcnt to forrard thic recoLution to thr touneil and

cqori**ipn pf tlre *umpQrn Goarrrnities and to thF qey?ffmilt ef thr
nine $efrl? ltaterr

- 48 - PE TA.A4llAnn.VIItIfin.



!N!ET-II

r{0TI0r{ FoR A RESoLUTIoN (DoCUilENT 1-24180)

tabted by ltr ENRIGHT, lirs B0NINo, trlr CoPPIETERS, I'lr GAUTIER, ilr SCHIiID, [rlr SEAL,

ilr3 IEBER, l{r ALBERS, [tr tE TIG, ilr CoLLIiIS, ilr ilEGAHY, l{r C0LLA, iliss QUIN,

ITIr SEELER, l|r HUIIE, t{r GABERT, i|r VAN iTI$IiIEN, ITIr CABORN, I{r3 VIEHOFF,

tlr GRIFFITHS and lir ARNDT

rith request for urgcnt debate

pursuant to Ru[e 14 of the Rules of Procadure

on participation in the Ol.ynpic Games

@,

- having regard to the dccirl.ofr o! thc UK Gorrcrnnsnt not to allorr rlrcial
leave for civil serivantg ot lrrrricoen to talce pert in thc O\7aptc Guot

- outraged at the confircatiori, by South Africa, of Bithop Oceaon8 Iqtu,t
PasBlrort,

1, CaIIE ulnn ell tlobsr State!' cov€rrusttr to Frrauc thc Sjrctlvo ot
atopplnd the Britbh lrlon.' Frgby Unlon tour of Sdlth Alrtct rlth thr
aane viggur ae thcy are gurruing the boycott of thr O$up!.c (ttcrl

2. rn.truota ltr Prcridrnt,to fosrard thir ruolutton to tha cqrncll uu
Coligrion.

flIqlIE[SUUgE

Itr€ tour lt echedulad to trkG PIacG brforc thl Olfrptc (Ecl' rdrlt

hav. alreldy bao 
'lebrtGl 

undcr ulg'nt proacdurc'
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!!uEr_x

ttloTloltt FoR A RESoLUTIoT{ (D0CU]iENT 1-80/BO)

t$rcd by nr GLrr{r{E, irs riaii d8li iiErj$&l, r,rl. kfrbflfuflci{, fir tiiLltr hl trfitatrn,
nr uonAs, l,tr riroe, rir plr-lrrii, r,rr dititn, nri diidrL dnd r{r urir iltnilEil

purstiriiit id (dl.E $ iii tht Rurus ot iibcdtirri

on apai.rtie.ld rn Sorjih i+itci

mil riibil&&i fillifl$fliit,,

- rtr.rou uir rurogrin Ertlriiditt riii ifuafl.irl $sffrire l$g
onaronitrUii rii di. piii{ gf 3$5}ii{tlfl {*r&- it Eii tfts{lsffl$
rrrdiiiron 5i fidfllli liut'[.i

- rltiiiur uil ffu tfitub$ &iil5t hsiit cii I iidntsb$ &i beiiltrblll ffi
aut in $l"ii.it si $$iffiri{i eedr$ffit; p$$!8iril is Brgi s[-nx[m frlrr;t

. ih ildtl i8 8Esii$I I ElEEgfui Hii,rgE tii iiri i{giriii;t
-rln i,r* oi iitri dtflIf;8 $r ilii ourefl gduririilrrt i;l g[ {effiffi sh sir

end oti prdi.i.it idl sutf; ilitas; iir$ ir,e .miffiii $t, E#g ht*i-
dov*ndcni t" ri,{iiitlglte ii,: in$riiiiltiii u$ t{tEfr gti wttgg {{rtlitll
ttrt tird*lB* tit tho Buropcrn poritrcrr ooprritrdrir

- conrtd*tng tl{c ruitrttc of thc congr.ta hrt6 on 1{, 15 .nd re Heicrr
te6o ln rrnrtcldiru on $outh efrlcd. er itrictr tlptiiirttir6l 8f &rii

. ltrritad f,ttlon., r.pr.rGntrtlvda of Afileen 6tr€rri rna iE6i5$8ii&ieirtri
of dlffcrGnt poltrteel partlcc celhd tor ln oil-rirbrtf,b gsdit{5t
South tfrlcr;

- coniraqii$ ttri iE$iildtntri brng ,cabi.a rn tri Gchdrd. f,g3gr$ir trr
rh. uhltrE rititiirS cSrtrhg oh thc ncobcr oEntricg to dit* ,io r.uri-
rattbh tiei'iBititig [iic ruppry or oir end otl producti ea *g[iiilii,..,

1. oiten&r tiiii liio rlidrltcrr or ibrorsm Artrrrt r.atldil iii tr{L l$ffii.
iirrr tjt Fjit€ibsl ircds**tloir tirc i 

"aicir$on 
.n .g,ri*-rm*[ flflEtidti t{li "n e,$iiili dn iiir ,i,a ori p,oCo.i. A; a.uliiiei-i[d-e[il.

oii illi io r6[oit sf;ii io tie hiroeern piiiiruiit iy iii ;*ii tti*io
siraioni i

2. e"ti" on tha pruti&it to iorverd thfu rcrolutlon to t*re ounctl
of tllnletcrr rnd th. lpv.rrnantr of tho trrobrr gttt.a.

:
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ANTE!-TI

trtoTroN FoR A RESoLUTIoN (DoCUtrlEilT 1-191/80)

i

trbLed by ilr ANSART, llrs FoIRIER, trlr DENIS, ilr PIaUET and ltlr VERGES

putsuant to RuLe 25 of the Rules of ProcQdure

concerning the ending of :l'etations betuefn the EEC and South Africars

'apartheid' regime, in accordance t*ith Uill resolutions

qe errrdbliari irarfiariErit, - - ------l

- Coneidering that the continuing exj.sEenrce of South Africa.a
'apartsheid' regime, conatiEutionally fqrnded in raciEt prlncipres
and dictatorial practicds, repreeents a mo8t serious vlolation of the
principles of dotrocracyl

- Having regard to Etre facE that the united Nations organization has
recounended that, the international comnluniEy tdre every meagure to
isolaCe Ehat regime,

- Having regard to the fact tlrat tshe JoinE coqunittee and ttre Acp,/EEc
consurtative Aesernbly at meetings in M4seru, Grenada, Lru<eurbourg and
Arugha harc recorunended lhe suspeneion of all relatlone witlr Soutlr Africa,

- Having regard to the fact, that, rrilitary, political, econc[i.c, cultural
and sports relations culcrently exist bqtween EEC namber countries and
South Africa;

- Declares

. that all support for, and aII cooperation with, ttre South African
regime should forEhwith cease;

. Ehat the south African niseion at ttre EEC should be cloeed;

. that the struggle for tlre riberation of the peoples of south
Africa and Namibila waged by the African National Congreer (AlE)
and the South trlest African peoplprs OrganlzatLon (SmpO) ahould be
recognized as legitimate;

* Requeate the Council to press the Governmenta of the Cqunrnlty t{ember
Stsates to act

:

. for the effective implementation of the UN resolutiong;

. for t'he freeing of all political prlsonere In NarnlbLa and South
Afrlca, and particutarry of Nerebn uAlIDEra and ilanee uArGE;

- for the granling, in accordance with the Addcnduu to the Geneva
convention, of prisoner-of-war etatus to arl ANc and gllApo

fightere;
. in support of the security council,s Reeorutsion r35 and Deciglon

No. I on the profccEion of Namibia.e natural reloureeai
. for the developmgnt, of cooperatton betrrrcen ttre EEC countrler

and Afrl.cate front-line countrldc (Tanzanla, ZlnbabUs, Angola,
Botewana, ttozanbLque, Zambia) .
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ANNEX XII

}IOTIOT{ FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUIIENT 1-411/EO)

tabted by ilrs RoUDY, ilrs LIZII{| flrf FpILLET and ilrs vAySsADE

pursuant to Ru[e ?t gt thc Bules of prpccduro

gn tFe sffacts 9! plrpfpi( on upmrn i1 Fquth Africa

- recallfg that in p+tnbrr lgzg it arllggFcC r united Nation' FGxtqU

- whsreas apaypheid is tarrtanount to R0 lqet*tutionaliaed fonr of
raciaur, i'il"

- whereas 
!f1io'n "qP!P_ *tP T? Fhi vigf+Bi of lprtlFid arq qpubry

o3rpresaed bgcause 
"f b"p tfrcfr race ana'their rex,

- $tr6rQas uncor srleh a rcEime a rirornan har no rlghte an{ re urrrofore
perpe?uar+y trptpg R? ? S+rpr, *.Fit?,g# l,fr qq!, 

"{,iei}}Cp iIfl.nancl.al ltatug,
1..

- wh€rets ln atl lgetoTf of tlre eeonpqry $otrqn rarn pn averagc lcsa
tlran half' (about ia*i '"t ,fri$ tf,e p* .o.n, 

: --- 
l

- whcroar there is no prq'pect of any inlrovoent in the aitualion,
aparthcldl being a ayatai devleed to providc a peg.anant aourcc of \
labour that can eaall,y.bc eqfloitOd,

- whereas auch a aysta lcade to tlrc brearrdornr of any farntry gtsucture,

- havlng regard to ttre lntornationar convention on thc nrltrrorf*fi
and retrxeaolon of apartlroLdl,

- recallinq the r?i?}:!+ens adopted at tbe rn$ wortd confcronccg in
l,lexico in 19?5 a1d C.opcghagen in I9gO,

1. r.icctB aa iah*rnar and lntolcrrDJa any policy whoec ain ie to rsoopapartheid alive;

afflmra ita suptrnrt for r,,o'en who have eoultted thcnsclvcs to thc
ant l. -aparthe id novoent ;

hopes that everythlag poasrbrc (extribittone, hcarings) utu bo donl toincreaso knowrcdgo and awarancas of t,is pro-blG[ i.n EuropG, 
t -: -----T

tropes rhat it wirl be nade obrigatory for a profortion of the fundsgranted by the united tatiQ's to be earmarked f,or the tralning andbett€nnent of women victius of aparthcid.

2.

3.

4.

PE 7E.047/Ann-XII/f in.
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!0IJ0N FoR ,ulEloLUTroN 
(DocullENT 1-E01/80)

tabled by
![r HIJME, Mr KAVANAGHT lUlrs DES}TOND, Mr O I CONITELIJ,
},1T O .LEARY, MT ROGERS, MT GLINNE, MTs CASTLE,
Mr FRIEDRICH, tir LEZZI, MrE van den HEIJVEL, l.1r ABENS,
MT .,IAQUET, MT COLLA, ME ARNDT, MT ESTIER, !{TA GREDAL,
llr DIDO, MTSVIEHOFF, Mr T(EY, Mr GRIFFIIIHS, Ur CO$LINS,

' l,tr ADN,I

on .behalf of the Sociallst Group I

and

MT LALOR, IIT FI.ANAGAN, I{bg DE VALERA, ME CRONIN,
IIIr DAVERN, }Irs EWIIiBG, Mr ISRAEL, }Tr RE{ILLY, !I[r BIANEY,
ITIr RYAN, I.Ir CLINTON, It{r MCCARTIN, !{r O'DONIIEIJL

with request for urgent debate
pursuant to Rule 14 of the Rules of Procedure

on the Irish Rugby Football Union's South African Tour

@,

- deeply shocked at the decision of thc Irish Rugbl'Footb.Il Union to
accept an invitation to tour South Afrlca,

-. reiterating its condemnation of thc syrtem of aparthcid ln South
Africa and any action8 whlch give it aupport,

- recognlzing that Ireland haa always exprcraed lt! totel oPPo.ltlon
to apartheid, supporting the U.N. and the Comnunity'e policlee, and
aware that the Irish Government has condernned the tour and rrill refuee
leave to Government ehrployees to participate,

- concerned at the damage thig tour could do to freland'! standing and
image at internaEional level,

- furthcr conccrned at its likcly effccts on both Irlah and Commuhlty
relatione with indcpendent Afrlca ln aII areaa - polittcal, cultural
and commercial as well aE sport,

- assoclatlng it,self with aII thoee groups in rreland who oppoce thc
tour, which include aIt politi.cal partien and the tradc unLon movement.

1. CaIIs on the Irish Rugby Football Unlon to call off itg tour;

2. Approvee the initiatives already taken by the frieh Government and
calls on it to c.ontider all posaible eanctions, in thc event of
the tour not being cancelled;

3. InEtructa its Presldent to forward thie resolution to the Irish
Government, the Commission, Council and Foreign MiniBtGra mecting
in polltical coopepation.

Justification

Urgent procedtrre is jNstified by the fact that the IRFU has only very
recently annurrtrcecl its deciriotr Eo taur South Afrlca and it il
eeaential that.Lll(. U\rropGan Plrlianrcnt. expraas ita vict lnrmadiately
if it is to have auy effeet.
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IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI'IEI{T 1-925/EO)

tabled by ftlr GLINNE, firs van den HEUVEL, llr C0LLA,

TiIr SARRE, I{r VERI{IIiTiEN, I{r BOYES ANd iir EI{RIGHT

pursuant to Rute 25 of the Rutts of Fi'occdure

on the status of t{anlbia ard the ac$tiaOttity of an oil. en6,argo on South Africa
ffrc Eurooean DqEiElEt;

- notinf the fdilusc oi tt" receat aefrdvi cuiiireiicc on lerf-aetcrmiil&tlon
fot uarirtble,

ANNEX XIV

tirs HIECZOTEK-ZEUL,j il. VAN nINNEN,

1.

2.

whercae tlre alturtlon ln Soutlrern Afrlca le alrcady tenta edd *uia irrow

" *ir*fre" iSftou* SlLrloralton ri t ite,sotiitl8 oittieftiit Ui tlig Sin*l.,,
probliii, brisi{ dii-&it itdit oi iiii ffibii; to i;iiJctg*"ilit[ilii, ii-i;i
irived it,

drawing attentlon t6 tlre po"ii,tons ridoirted blr the Securli| Cuuricli ana
Gsneral eserh6ry or the urritea iatioirg,

calls upon tire Fotetgrn tfi.nisters of ttre Ten neetin0 rn poriircal
c60p6ratioi, i" riiita tiiar, initratlvbs ln favour of, tLl brin foi i
B€ttretnbnt drltra ub by the ,Flve, fieitern natlona .rd tb hd*t ltr
appropriate rcPtilBenLtiot " to itre gouth afriban covgrnhent ,rif.h i"
illcgalIy occupj'ini ih! terrttorf, of Renribiar

rnstructs its aoidlttteb restrrcnfiltc to draw up a report on the
NamlDian guestion, including congideration of thc detirebtlity of
an cdargo on oil products, in pararrel with the lrtlon contain€d in
rbc. 1-80/80 (PB 64.541)

,JustLf lcation

Itry wrrttcn guestion b.332/741ot t+.9.74 to the co,mlssion, and my
question lb- 333/?42to tt. Council , raised the problin of the internatLonal
Etatus of Nathtbla (ecorroroic relations between the EEC and Sqrt*r AfrLea as
the admintbtrator of, the terrLtory despite ttre deelsions by tlre IIN and thc
[rternatiohal Court of .fustLce; relatlonE with the SfiAEO repreecntrtlve;
financial c.,ontrlbution io lhg united NatLons fund for Nanlbla; obsencr
staius tor ttrb $:ihb repiesentative in dlgcuaalong betriccn the &Ec and thc
lci couriirlei; retrlery of i[,a tieailie bets6dir t]r6 itc u*far gtaLir antt
south Africa to exclude rentbia fron their area of cpprlcatron; euruey of
ec-onomic intereats of tha EEC in Narnibia .r - .,f the iquet of urrtural
agreementB wittr pretorie and technLeal. coopefation).

I,ty written questron No. L6L/ZS3d"t.d 29.5.75 to tha Councl.l rnd ny
written question tez/ls4tn th€ eotrulisaion related to' ths itnprin€ntation
by the EEc lteilber gtates of the decree iesued by the lErited 11atjons councir
for Namibia (adopted in Septeniber L9741 on the prohtbition of, eeohonic
and comnerciar activities on tbrt territory without thc congent of the
latter Council ae the onty leghl authority.
r o.l wo. c 3 of 7.r.r975, p.6
2 o., wo. c 19 of 27.1 .1975, p.3
3 o.l No. c 8l of 6.4.1976r p.l
4 oJ No. c 285 o! 13.12.1925, p.l
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My lrritten gucstion No. 163/75lof 3 June 1975 to the Cormlssion protrrosed

that Community aid should be granted to the tJnited Nations special fund for
Namibia and action by the EEC Merser stqtee in this area coordinated.

My written guestion No. l65h52ot 4 June 1975 related to political
cooperation between the Nine in the matt€r of the fallure by 6outh Africa
to respeet the t.ime-Iimit set at 30 May 1975 by the Seeurity Council to
put an end to its illegal occupatlon of Namibla, my questlon also related
to th6 tnoasures envieaged by the Soeurity Counell.

Finally, rny written.queetion tto. 433/7g3of 6.9.1979 referred to the
abstention by the EBC tleriber Statea when the UN Gcneral Aeaembly (33rd
Seesion - 19.9.?tl to 29.1.79) adoptcd Resolutlon 33/L82-A on the it1e9a1
oceupation by South Africa of Nanlblan torrltory and ln the vote on

Resolution 33/182 on the refugal by South Africa to comply with the
resolutions of the Unlted Natlonc Organlzatlon on Namibia.

x
xx

Agalnet this background which ehowe the inadeguacy of the responee by
thc European executives over the part 6 years and having regard aleo to the
Geneva Conference held from 7 to 14.1.1981 ln an attenpt to eolve this prcblern,
there is a growing fear that the situatlon in the whole of Southern Africa w111

deteriorate severely.

lGeting for a week in Ganeva rt the inetigation of the Unlted Nations,
the International Conferenee on the future of Namlbia resulted in the offlclal
recognition of total failure on 15 ilanuary 1981. The South Afrlcans and
the Party whieh has their Bupport in l{lndhoek, the Derrccratic Turnhalle
Alliance (D.T.A.) referred to their lack of eonfidence in the UN and in the
plans for a eettlenent put fdrward in Resolution 435, drafted ln agreement
with the 'Contect croup of Five'.

Ihe South Afriean dalagates " ' ^r.vitusll seeklng to qair. time for
sevaral realron$:

1. they wislr,.r to irlstaIl the 'intemaL' Windhoek partiee perrnanently ln
Poh,or t-o avoid further contestation by the SIIAR) nationallets who r*ould
presumably win the elections to be held under the UN ptan;

I o.l ,.to. c 272 of 2t|.rl.r9'/5" p.2
2 ,)., N,r. C 80 of t.4. I.)7(r, lr. I

J u., No. c 49 of 2/.2.19f10, p..r
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2. since the parliamentary lession was opening in capc sown slmultaneouoly
with the ceneva Conferenee, the South Afriean Gov6rnment wae afrald of
being placed in a very difficult eituatlon if it 'abandoned' a buffer
terrltory protectLng itg own frontLcrg.

South Africa therefora seema to have eome to the Geneva eonfrrence for
,tabtlcal reasons only whlle 8I{APO whlch was wtlllng to aceept the UN plan
w111 now call, for cf llt'tiue satrcLlons tn the Security Counel.l; it ynnte
thB sanctiona to tlo obliryatory and Lo includc an otl edergo.

-56 PE 7t.04?/tnn.XIV/f in.
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4!!ET-I

IIIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUi,IENT 1-932/EO)

tabled by ttlrs LIZIN
pursuant to Rute 25 of the Rules of procedure

on miIitary raids by South Africa into Angotan territory and the sanctions
vhich Europe shoutd inpose, in particutar in the form of an olL erlbargo

1.

2.

Thc European parliancnt, '

- having notod the protegts by thc Forcigrn ltlnltt.r. of thc Tcn rt ttreir
mretlng in the Higu. on 1r Febnrary rggr againlt milltary ralde frorn
Soutlr Africa,

- having regard to thG coneluaione reached at tlre ceqrd aergiql of ttre
International c@rlttee of Ehguiry frm 3I iranutry to 4 February lggl in
Luanda,

- havlng regard to th. tN rcaorutlon carllng for an oir ernbargo agalnst
South Africa,

Calls on tha Foreign lilinictera of the Een to follor up tlrrir etatoont
of 1r February 1981 deprorinq these viorationa by politlcal actlqr ae
proposed by the uN, namely an effective oil enbargo, to sxGrt genuiac
presrure on soutlr Africa to changc ite illeeal and aggrcrrlvc poricy;

carrc on the cmniesion and thc councir to take arr thc rppropriata
steps to rupport Angora in ita afforta touardc indcpondrrcc and
national reconstrrctlon, eo that it ie able to purlu€ thG pol.lcy of
non-arignment to which it asplrea and to do go in partieular'by
authorizing the negotiatlotr of a bilatcrar agroancnt botw..n Angola
ind the Cmunity;

Reeolves to scnd an officiar European parriament dercaation to
Angola.

3.
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ANNEX XVI

IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTIOII (DOCUIIIENT 1.945/80)
tabted by ilr GLINNE

pursuant to Ru[e ?5 ol tht RUl.ft of proceddre
on respGct for hunan righte in South Afrlca

lhq rulop6rh +irltqfnt

- h{vlnE regdtdr to the r.ntence of cxllc recchtly preaSd ith tireraf@Erd oi ttrd kair *orkefs, if,aociqlio, of ,oo.n tf|{Ed (i,ffisa;,

- havlrls rog*{ te th6 protiit rtdc tv t*i *itra contc&dr*tron bfr{herf q$fiut t}rtr f}5ru fltt{'t ufi hr$ilifi ilEtltr ttr $oqtrr rfrlea,
1. Galla on thc forcgln ttiniiterr of th6 ?en nedtlng tn go1111o"1cooperation to gpese ranctions rgrrnst sodth ctrrea wttfi r vtct,to secqjrng r fqrffraentar ciengt in the rrrtor.oirr ritirrtronptev.rtlttrg tfr tl,tt eountry;

2' rn{trr*6id r*e $eitE*trt to iori#rd this raiorrrrroir te tfir counctl.,
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ANIEI-TY$

IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUIJIENT. 1-916/80)

tabLed by trlr ROGERS, lilr GLINNE, [tlrs van den HEUVEL, lilr van ilIERT, !{r C0LLA, iln LINDE,

firs H$FF, mrs HERKLOTZ, trlrs KROUUEL-VLAII, trlr ADAil, llr van tIINNEN, ilrs SEIBEL-EitltERLIt{(

itr HINSCH, l{r SEELER, ilr SEAL,] }lr I{0TCHANE, ttlr C0LLINS, ltlrs BUCHAN, l{r GAUTIER,

llr LEZZI and IIIrs FUILLET

on behatf of the Socialist Group

r{ith request for urgent debate

pursuant to Rute 14 of the Ru[es of Procedure

on the operation of South African troops in Southern AngoLa

The European Parliament,

- noting Lhe recent conclusions of the International Commiseion of Inquiry
held in Luanda and Brussels,

- in view of the attempted destabilization of the southern part of the
sgvereign etate of Angola by South African regular and mereenary troopa,
operating fronr the illegally occupied territory of Nanibia,

t. Calls on ttre Foreign Miniaterg meeting in pollt,Ical cooperatlon, to
exert pressure on South Africa to withdraw from thelr unuarranted
lnterferonce in the affalra of Angola;

2. Calls on the Conunission and Governrrents of the Member States to
extend aid to help rehabilitate the areas of Southern Angola
devast.ated by South African military incuraionsl

3. Instructs its President lo foryard this resolution to the Comnission,
the Foreign tlinisters of the Ten meeting in'political cooperation
and the Governments of the Meniber Stateg.

JUSTIFICATION

The European Parliament should express lts oplnion before the ACP/EEC

Jolnt Committee meeting in gierra Leona.
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ltoTrotrt. FoR A RESoLUTToN (pocuriENT 1-595/81)
Al{t{EX XvtIr-----------

tabLed by trlr scHALL, tr SILZER, trlr von HAssE!, ltrs RABBETHGE, llr HABSBURG,

Itlr H0fFtlANN, ilr Ff,IEDRICH, trlr UEDEKTND, itr ALBER, ilr BoSKLET, [rlr HAHN, l,lr FRANZ,

tlr FR0H, ilr iIERTENS, l{r von ll0GAU, Mr SAYi{-IITTGENSTEIN, ilrs SCHLEICHER, t{r AIGI|ER,
Irlr van AERSSEN, rtlr hr.lor.rcA, llr LEIiiljlER, ilr HELIiS and itr iIALAHGRE
yith request for topical and urgcnt dcbate
punsurnt to Rutd 4t of the Rutes of proccdure

on the situation in Nraribia

The European Parl-i,aTstnt, .

- coDCeEn€d about che miritary action on both eides of the border
between Narnibia and Angola, whi.eh is an obstaere to a
peacefur sorution of the Namibia confrict and to the electl0n
of a free ancl independent Namlbian governnent,

- hivlng regard to the lo,ooo rtrong conrbat troops whlch have been
positioned in southetrn Angola for many years by Strapo, which have
been engaging in guerirla wart'are and are supported by weapone. and instructors frcm the Soviet Union, Cuba and the GDR,

- condemning the fact that for: years militant Swapo troops,
operat-i.ng from an area within the territory of Angola where a
ninority of the Ovambo people live. have conducted constant
guerilla atLacks and warfare, using the most brutal methods,
against the majority of tl:e Ovambos, who live in Namibia, for
the purposo of intimlttating them and exerting terrorist pres.ure
with a view to future eleetions,

- fearing that the counter-action of the south African tsroop' sent
in to protect the Namibian border, which takes the form of
military aetion in Angotan territory in order to d.stroy the
military cadre of Swapo, may also repreeent an infringernent of
lnternational law and may lead to an extension of the fighting
rather than bringing it to a halt,

- having regard to the IIN resol.ution, which uni,IateraIIy favours
Swapo and has no real jtretifieation, recognizlnq Swapo as the
aole repreaentative of the Nanibian people, aithouqh the Ovarnbog
are only one of a number of Nanibian tri.be., rive only in thecxtrine north of t:he country and cannotr therbforer clain torepresent Namibia,

- having regarcl to the union of all the peoplee riving in t{anibia,including t-he 10% of rihitee, in the Turnhal1e Alliance and tothd free democraLr,c erecttons held under internationar observatr.onwhich led to a black maJorlty government which ,the Swapo party
, 
prudently boycotted in the khowledge that it would suf,fer a'democrat.ic defeat,
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I. CaIIs for the dissolution, underinternational control of the

militant swapo troopq stationcd in Angola and for conetant

surveillance of the border between Angola and Namibia to

prevent any terrorist acta againEt the najority of the ovambos

who live in Namibia;

2. calls on the tN to take account of the actual ethnic eituation

in Namibia and to reyiew swapota claim to eole rePreEentationl

3. CaIIs f,or the immediate organization, once the measuree under

point I have been taken, of free and democratic elections

involving aII the parties and tribal j.ntereste represented in

Namibia, in order to create an internationally recognized

independent and free state of Nanibia and to cauae the Republic

of south Africa to cede the remaining sovereign rights of its
protectorate over Namibla ;

4. Instructs ite Pregident to forward this regolution to.the
governments of Angola and of the Republic of south'Africa, the

governments of the l,lernber Etates of the Community. th€ Council,

the commiseion and the IIN.
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IN!EI-IU
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUMENT 1-490/81)

tebLed by Mr SEGRE, l{r VERGES, }lr DENIS, ltlrs POIRIER, ]rtr BAILL0T, trtr PRANCHERE,

Itls LE R0UX, Mr FERNANDEZ', l4r M. |'IARTIN, Mr FRISCHI{ANN, ltr WURTZ, Mr DE MARCH,

' lir D'ANGELoSANTE, fllrs BARBARELLA, llr F9!{ACCINI, t{r CARDIA, litr CAROSSINO,

; .ilr CERAVOLO, llr DE PA$AUALE, trlr LEONARDI ANd l|r GALUZZI

rith request for topica! and urgent debate

. pursuant to RuLe 4f of tire Rutes of procedure

..: on 119 
invls]3n_of the People's RepubLic of Angota by South African troops

' .Se EH:oppan p+rliaIlEg!, ---__
j

- having regard to tFe qeriout deverolpqrfl caused try Ete uilitary invaaionof, Elre Peop1c'1 Republtc of Angola by Soutlr Africa,
- havlng rcgu{ to the thrcadr to p€aca and lntcrnattonal eccurity aris+ng. lrin the unsr.bte cttuatld; 1l eoqthqr;'rfil.., ' 

- - ----f :{ -'

-- wbcreas the usa of lfanlbian tcrrltory by South Afrlca aa a base for launch-
ing military invaiione'faliltegat and is addtng to tlre inaEabittry of Ehe
rqion, which ingluqet rozanblquc .nd Elrc t:rdo Aop corurtrler Botrwana and
ZsDbia,

- recalllng ltr Ff?Y+?9! .l,aIcat ln aupporE of a solqElon Eo Fhe conElicr sn
Namlbla ana ine rqlneted cqr4emnationa py the ACp-B[c cansultrt*ve leaemFtyof ure pol*cy 

"f'nbf"iFf+q,

1, Strongly condcnurs the reciat reglme of South Afrlca for iEa
prmeditated an{ eoreinuing armed eggreeelon lgatnac tJro pcopre
and lnvrrion of the tcrritory of th€ p€ople,a Republlc of Nrgola;

2. Dccrarqa this arrncd invaaLon tob a bletant vloraEton of Angora,a
eovercignrty and.. twrtBorlal lntogrlty;

3'. Calls for thc inmediCle unconditional wltlhdrarrral of all South
African troops frsn tlrc pcople,t Rcpublle of Angola;

' 4. calle on the connrup{Ey to eend trrgent netcrial aid to the peopre,,a
Republi.c of angola;

5. Calla on all the lteqrbsr statG9 to cqrlinut Ehs total arnl ubargo
qgttnF! souF! tfrlca brouglrr inro cffecE by rhr rlnlEe4 letiqrr
Rcgolution No 418 of 4 Novsnber L9l?t

6. CcIs on the counctrt and the Membor Statoe of thc cqfltrunily, wlrenever
and wherever poasibre, Eo work for real Drogreac tn aorving the
Namibian confllcE, thereby enabllng tlre 1-oplc of Nenrlbla, in accord_
ance wtth unlted tlaLtonr Reaolutlon! [oa 385 of 1926 and 435 of 197g,
to exercise the righta of relf-dotGr[tnoEion and to achLeva c6pl6Ee
nati,onal independonce ;

7. rnstructt ite Prasldenc to forward Url,t rcaoluttbn to the Councll,
Ehe cqnmiseion, the Foreign Affaira i,tlnletars nreetlng in political
coqrration and Eha'govcrnments of tho t'lcmbcr statel.
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MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUiIENT 1-491/81)

tabtedbyfilrIRtitER,HrHAAGERUPandtrlrBANGEIi|ANN,

on behaLf of the Liberat and Democratic Group

rith request for topicat and 'urgent debate

pursyant to Rute 48 of the Rutes of Procedure

ontheSouthAfricanattacksonAngotaandthecrisisinNanribia

'- grtrrcly concerncd by the Squth African attlcks on Angola'

-lr.rethatruchattack!,unleslcountcrcdbyaneffcctlvewesternregponae,
crnonlytncreaeetheinfluenceofthesovletunionandltselllesin
Angplr end throughout $uthern Afrlct'

.rclcoulrrgthGcond€nnAtlonofthcsaltteckabythcPreaidcnt-in-offieeof
the Councll,

.recognizingthencedfortrrgentactionifthepeaccfulettablilhnentof
Nerniblan independencg ls tq be rchieved'

- endoraing unit€d lhticnc Resolutlon 435 which ie bared on the Joint propoealr

of camdl , Frlnc6, the Pederal Republic of Getmeny' the United Kingdom and

thc Unlted State!,

-deploringtheactiveopposttionanddelayingtacticsofSouthAfricarhich
harre lo far obgtnrctcd the i'mptenentation of Resolution 435'

I.callsupontheGovermcntroftheti$barstttDserrgagedinpolitlcel
cooPerationtodgnandthcearlyltlPl.rnentetionoftt€8olutlon435and
toprG,Po'GthcacceaaidnofindcPendcnttlrrniblatothclorrdll
Conventlon;

2.BnpherlzeathencedfortheArroPcrnCorrmuni.tytocooP€rlteaefuIIy
aaporelblcwiththesbuthernAfrlcenstatesengagcdlnthegouthern
AfricenDevelopmontandCoopcrttiononfercnce(sADcc)whichuill
rcdrcrthcGcolptntcdlopondenccofthereBtatcsonSouthAf,ri.cr;

3. condcnne south Africr'e mLlttary incuralons into nelghbourlng countries

rrhlcharevalnatte'nPtstoeurtrinltsrnorallyr€Pugnantandpolitically
btnkmpt lystclo of aPlrtheid;

:4.InltnrctsitrPrelldonttofornrdthisresolutiontotheSeeretery-
GerpraloftheorErnllttionforAfricanUnity,theSecretary-Gcneral
of the united Nltions. the Prcaident of the United Statta' the Prtrne

Itinist r of Canede, t[he Prime l'tinistGr of South Africa' the Pretid'nt

of the Council and the Cornniesion'
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ANNEX XXI

i.IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUiIENT 1-1007/81)

tabled bY ttlr LEZZI

pursuant to Rute 47 of the Ruleg of Prqgqdure

on the death of the trade unionist f{eit Aggett and on the viotation of human

rights in South Africq

The European Parliament /

- hiving regard to the regultq of the meetiyrg of the Joint Comittae of

the Acp-EEC Consulrative Agsenibl.y held recently in SalisburY (&*nbahce),

- recalling that thG interestg of most hleeF worlcrQ in south Africa are

repreBent€4 by the bfacl* trada union8,

- considering that the dcf,enac pf human rights is 4n essential requirement

for the Conmunity,

- poting yet agai4 ihat theqe Fighte are conatantly being violated py the

Pretoria government,

1. Denounces the regine of a;nrtheid which.exiete in South Africa aa the

principal cauee of the pr&lems in southern Africa;

2, Denounces the late8t restrictions imposed in that country on the

activitiee of journalistg, including those of correepondents of foreign

new6PaPers t

3. Denouncea the deathe in prieon of 45 black trade unioniste eince 1953

and the death of the white trade unionist, Neil Aggett, regional head

of the African E'ood Ulorkers Union, whtch took place in myeterloue

circunstances in Johann€sburg Priaon on the night of 4-5 pcbruary 1982;

4. Invites its politicel Affairp Committee to submit its rePort on South

Africa at the April Part-session at t'be latest;

5. RequestE that the CoNtu;ity make every effort and bring all pressure

to bear to enBure regpect for hurnan rights in South Africs,

6. Asks the Foreign ltiniaters of the Ten lbDber States to submit a full
report to parliament on the application of the Code of Conduct by

European companies with branches in South Africa;

7. Instructs ite President to forward this resolution to the Corumiseion

and Council.
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IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUNENT 1-1071/81)

tabtedbyl4rsCASTLE,titrGLINNE,ti|TSEELER,ftlrENRIGHT,

tilrs CHARZAT, llr LEZZI,llr G0HEN, frlr BoYES, ttlr L0tlAS' t{r

on behaLf of the Sociatist Group

pursuant to RuLe 4? of the Rutes of Procedure

on the interim report of the fact-finding mission sent

committee to the front-Line states of Southern Africa

ANNEX XXII

fIIr FUCHS, ftIT JAQUET,

ROGERS and l'lr VAI{ IIIINNEN

by the ACP/EEC Joint

Ehe EuroPean Parliarnent,

.CooC€ftledatth€factgrevealedintheinterimrePortofthcfact-finding
missiongentbyth.ACPIEECJolntcomnitteetothcfront.Iinectatesof
Southern Afriea,

- shocked by the revelation of the eystematic acts of military aggression'

sabotaEe and political and economic de-stabilieation pursued by south

Africa agalnat thesc statea'

- recalling the resolution paeeed nen' con' by the recent necting of the

AcP/tEc Joint cotrultte€ In zinbalnc '

-notingth.ttheregolutionunr3Sarvedlycondemngtheapartheldregimeof
SouthAfricaforitsrepeatedactgofaggrcaeion,gubvereionandterroriem
againstinde;lendentAfrlcan.stttes,demandeth.fullretpcctbytheinter-
nationar comrmnity of the arms and oil embargoes called for by the tlN and

calrs for additional €conomic and polittcar pressure on south Africa to

end the system of aparthcid and its poliey of destabiligatlon in neighbour-

ing statcs,

Rdqu€sts thc poriticar andlr"r"ro*,"nt comnlttees jointry to exanine the

evidcnce produced by the fict-finding mission and to report to the Parliarnent

atanearlydateonthewaysinwhichtheEurop€anComrnunitycanimplem€nt
.thercco[Enendationgcontainedinthc.rointCormittee.gresolution.
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ANNET-XUII

I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI.IENT 1-24182)

tabLed by Mr Christopher JACKS0N, Sir Henry PLUIIB, {tlr FERGUSS0N, ttlr PEAhcE,

ttr HAAGERUp, fitr IR!,IER, tir PENDERS, llr VAIIDEIIIELE, firs RABBETI{GE, filr HABSBURG,

ilr DALZIEL, frlr I{ARSHALL and ]tlr HoRD

pursuant to Rule 47 df the Rutet of Procedure

on Southern Africa

The Euror, :an Pdrl{4n#frt,

- having regarfl to paragraph 2l of thE Recolution 6dopted by
the Joinr committee of the ACP-Bbc assembty tn sallsbury
on 4 February 19S2 Ohich e*pteeiled 'lts entouragerfierrt ot
the work carridd out bY all groupe tnd indlviduals rortting
towards the elirllnstloi of aiartlteid and the Creetlbh of i
free, non-raciil ahd Atsntocretlc iociety in south Africa,

- whereas the EuropeAn Parliament condenns the practice of
apartheid,

- whereas relafions between South Rfpica artd the othef eoUntries
of Southern Afrlea EIve cause fof concerni

- whereas the European Community has extensive trade felations
with countries in Southern Africa,

1.

2.

Declares that the European Community, and particularly the
European Parllament, mugt play a positive role in encouraging
improved relations between the countries of Southern Afriia
in the context of a peaceful transition from apartheid to a
non-racial democracy in South Africa;
To this end:
(a) will encourage those political parties, groups and

individuals irt South Africa who are wtlrking for a peaceful
transition from apartheid, and will seek to build
constructlve relationships between the front line states
and South Africa,l

(b) will ehcourage lts Membdrs ahd other inembers of the
ACP-EEC Joint trsrembly to unclertakc fhct-flndlng Hlssions
to, and to establish contacts with progressive iofces in,
South atrica in order thetpressure tor-peaceful change
may be soundly based and effectively directed;

Instructs the President to forward this Resolution to the
co-President of the ACP-EEC Assembly, to the Council of
Ministers and to the European Commission.

3.
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TIIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCU}IENT 1-26182)

tabted by Mr BOYE5, llr ENRIGHT, t'lr GRIFFITHS, Mr KEY, ftlr

f{rs CASTLE, tlr LOi4AS, Mr GALLAGHER, ltls oUIN, f{r SEAL, ttls

IiIr ROGERS, IIIT BALFE ANd FITS EUING

pursuant to Ru[e 47 of the RuLes of Procedure

on the cricket tour of South Africa

,

----------

I.

2.

ADA!|, [r IiEGAHY,

CLI{YD, ttlr CAB0RN,

noting that 1982 has been designated by the United Nations
as International Yeat' for !{obilisation of Sanctions against
South Africa,

aware that there is a rGleneagles Agreement'
(Commonwealth Countriee agreed to sever sporting links
with South Africa),
believing that increasing amounts of money are being
provided by government and semi government organizations to
attract international sports stars to play in South Africa,

noting with disgust the decision of the renegade English
cricketers to play a series of games in South Africa
thereby providing massive propaganda value for the South
African governments,

conscious that a number of opponents of apartheid have
'commited suicide' in South African prisons, the mos!
recent example being NeiI Aggett,

concerned that the present tour poses a serious threat.to
the future of international test cricket in particular and
international sport in general,

Resolves
(a) to condemn the visit of the English cricketers to South

Africa;
(b) to support those cricket authorities who will no longer

employ those who participated in the present tour;
(c) to continue to emphasize the necessity of withholding

sporting links from South Africa;

Calls upon the President of the Parliament and the Commission
to write to the appropriate authorities, government and
cricket, in the United Kingdom and to communicate the text
of this resolution to the governments of those countries
which play international test cricket.
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ANNET-XIY

]4OTION FOR A RESOLUTION 
.(DOCUiIENT 

1-1094181>

tabled by Ms CLUYD, on behatf of thp SoeiaList Groqp

rith request for topicaI and urgerlt dfbitt
pursuant to Rute 48 of the Rqtes gf Propey'ure

on South Aftic.n Brell PFIiFY

'rhe EuroPlan FFEl+f*rP9,

- noting that thc rcc6nt rtDort of tho Eeutll Aft*d;n EortrnUrnt-

eppolntcd 58fYN Gonnleeion conttlns tJrl nqrt d}ilrlFt Prfp;p$|
on. ttrc future of tlro P$t.l in thlt ds$lltty,

- notlng rhtt undar ;,hc EutlS o! rltnl.ng tp prollltlfmtrtm
journaliam the Commitelon recom0rndr t ty.tcn of co|aEulfory

Ecgl3tration of qll Journellitl, so thtt only rlglrtartd
journallstt rroulf, hl tlfmrd Fe pr*ttr

- notlng thrt tholc who flll to tLttcitt 'duc clrc lnd rfrPonrlb{}{tf'
on 'nrttqrr qhtoh g|Y tfrfr*ttotrlfv tfttct tllr tscnoqy Dt tlr
counrry's lnrernltlonel fordtloa' niy El rtruel qft liht rfiuilrt

- bclieving tFat thero are legltlmate imurl for dileulrlon ln rny

aoclety whlch wenta to .ntur€ frocdom, obJoctlvlty, tccuncy lnd

fair plry ln itg pr.!.i but that thc Eouth Afrloen cov.rnn nt
app.ars to be mor. conccrnod wtth ltr nrtlonal rfcurlty thln thf
cthlcs of prcre frccdon ln Ltrle Lnatlncc,

- believing thaU if the STEYtr propoaalr lr. .nact d tll.y vlll hrvr r
. serioua eff,ect on thc frggdom of thc Dr.!. end wlIl lgrtlrrr

diminish tlre pcrceptlon of south Alslcr hrld by th. ratt ol thr
worId.

1. Urges tlre Equncll of Hlatrtars to a*pa..r tJrrlr oliFolttlon to thr
reconmendatlpna of Sa gflm{ Commfurlpnl

z. Insrrucir lts pre.ld.nt to dorvrrd thlr rrlolutlon to thl Gfirqno$

and thc comnlsaLon and to thl cowrnm.nt ol soutlt ltllor' t
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nllrtb^ ,r^ t -

I'IOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI{ENT 1-1096/81)

tabted by l,lr SIEGLERSCHFTIDT and ttlr GLINNE

on behaLf of the Sociatist Group

with a request for topicaL and urgent debate

pursuant to Rute 48 of the Rutes of Procedure

on the charge of murder brougltrt against tuo ctergymen in the Republic of

South Africa

.'I]rc-F Ur-of-,ie.11 pa r t io.ul}-q,

- rJcctply <'oneerned .rt Lho <:ircrmstancea in wtrich proceedinga cro being
taken against the clergymen M. PIIASEMIIE and P,trt. PHOSfWA on suspicion
of murder, aidinE and abetting nurder and violation of the South African
Terrori$r Act in connection with the attack on a police station;

- shocked by the fact that, according to reliable Eourcos, two of those
arrested in connection with these prooedhga have died in cuetody for
reasons which have 'not yet been made clear,i

- having been informed that the two accugcd Lutheran elerglmen hlve Etated
in evidence before the court that they werc arrbJect to naltreatment while
in prison and thereby cornperred to make incrininating statementB,-

- concerned that the responeible sulrcrintendent Dean Farisani and two
other church workers are to app€ar ln tha trial as wl.tneacee for the
prosecut,ion, after Dean Ferl.Banl, had been noved twlce from cuatody to a

hospital for reasons which have ,not yet been nade clear,;

- fearing, on the baeie of these and other fact! dircloaed, that thoae
detained in this ease have been tortured;

1. Denande that during the reet of the proceodinga the accueed and witneaeeg
be given all the legal guarantees customary in democratlc countries and
particularly thoee laid dorpn in the United f,ationr InternatLonal Convenant on
CiviI and Political Rights;

2. rnstructs its President to forward thia regolution to the prime Minieter..
of the nepublic of South Africa, p.W. Botha, inforuing him of the ascociated
expectations.
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AI*NEX XXVII

I{OTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUiIENT 1-1097/81)

tabLed by llr VAN lrtIERT and ilr GLINNE 6n bEhaLf of the Social'ist Group

uith a request for urgent and topicf,t ttigaib

pursuant to Rute 48 of the Rrltee of Procfdure

on the release oi youth frbtrtltlcht lfriiLrs ltt $afih lfFlor

rne nlrrie.an Parttainent,

- recalline the tntornttl<jr{$t eiihubhltorr oh ftrir flbollt166 uf t[t elltirt ot
Apartheld,

- concerned by the dltuatlon of cecil SOIS, .oordin"tor of the fCB iioung
chriattan srudentsl rovenEht, trtrb wue gbnt tb piiucin ln $o*eto taBt

November under the ueii8tlt iueb fiiliBn&hght lbb dhtch pfohlbi.t! ell uohtac[
with other PeoPle,

- concerned at the f,dct that, after l,l days, a detainee beeomes eutjUci, to
ritre 6 of the reriorlih aehl 6i{e; dtileli lle eah bd kept rir gotrt{iy
csnfinetnent for rn lhaeltnllE bbltod,

- eipalry concerned.ll ttre fact lhat 110 other 9eoF1e have been Bildhetd
in this way by the South Afrtcan regltte,

- noting that nulnerouo youth leaders are belng persecuted in South Africa
becauge of their oPPQeition to the apartheid regime.

I. bondemns the arrest of Cecit SOLS and the many other youth leadere

who have denounced South Africa'e apartheld policy;

2. condemns imprlsonment wlthout any form of trial, which is contrafy to
the charter of the uhltea ilatione;

3. Promisee to suFport atl youth movement8 working towards the abolltion
of the apartheld sysgsn,

4. Rel.terates lts condeirindtloh of the South Afrleeu apirtheia 6ygtedi dnd

a-Il practlces whlch btiptort lt,

5. Reguests the Foreign flinlsters meeting in political cooperation to
bring pressure to bear. on South Af,rica to end this degrading eituation,
and to uae their begt endeavours to enaure that Cecil SOLS ie released;

6. Reguests the President to forward this resolution to the Foreign Mirlietere
meeting in political cooperation.
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AIINEX XXVIII

IIOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (DOCUI{ENT 1-144/82)

tabted by llr DENIS, lrlr FERRER0 and ilr VERGES

on beha[f of the Communist and ALties Group

pursuant to RuLe 4? of the Rutcb of Procedure

on the death sentences pronounced on three nernberS of the African tlationat

congress (ANC) and on the death in prison of the trade union reprcscntative

Nei I A66ETT

fhe EuroPean ParlLanent

- extrcnrcly concerned at the posriblltty of three young blacksr N' LUBISI'

P.lttosltlcolndN.lot{AsSArbelnghangodaftertherejectionoftheir
ap1ral by the Cotrrt of Bloemf,onteLn;

- rrlroraeg the ure of the death pcnatty lc on the increace in south Africa'

whcrc2g5lrrronawereexecutedtnlgSlunderthe.apeciallawa.;

- notl.ng the extrene gravity of the lttacks on the rights of accuaed

p€rron!, et demonatrated by the recent trial of the clerglmen !'r' PHASEIIAIIE

ANd P.M. PHOSITTA;

.lhockedbytheinformatlongivenbyhlalawyeronthecircunrgtancee
autroundingthedcathfollov|l'ngtorturcoftheyoungwhitedoctor
Nell AGGEfD, the regional reProsentative of the food'workerr' union;

1. Condemng the south AfrLcan r69toe for Lte aPartheid 1rcIlcy' ite crinet

end ltc nrneroue ettackl on humln rights;

2. Calls upon the Me.rnber states to ooply witlrout delay with the declgLons

contalned ln the ragolution adopted by the ACP,/EEC 'Ioint Cmlittee in

Sallsbury on lanctions againet South Africa;

3.Regueststhatthell'vesofN.LuBIsI,P.l.l6HIGoandN.r,iAl{ASSAbe
tErred;

4. Instructs lte Preeident to forrrard thig resolution to the comnission'

thecounc!.I,thegovernnentsofthetiianberStateaandtheSouthAfrican
Go\rerrulcnt.
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oCiHlofi

ot ihe tofrmlttbc on DBveLbphctit crtd cooperltion

0rrftsmdnt ffii LEtrl

nt it3 t{6giirid u+ iB BgEEnbfF tBfe tltB lffiflitt$$ s0Btsttlts$ f;r t-rtft

draftsman.

rhe aornmiiitsu ubiitrdbl-t8 thB dhtri ubl$iiorr it it! irbbttnUb br P6 llaii

?2 andjs junE td$a ggd tsggtrg ri $t ttl n*htHd 8i si rlpidiiflBEF i$$e tiv

18 vites id, t, iiith r Ebstghttuiig:

pi-eseiit: ril' pu,ilirtd,urltlf chr{rfrsh; lii" uczei; draftsltau $ii' bohaccthi

(deputizing rtit"rh Bfti{gii fi:$ Err8rtB[il ldfttgriuli; $i'. ctgtS[[lilgr [h bullaH,

,. r1rrr.y (deFutiiing tor ilri bui"vi, li. d" cotrrcy-L{Hii; Ht UHF{dhti

ilr Fb,rerilaiEr; f{f fef*i$, flil FUfrOi h. hi,tihe, [ll'irilrliii'; l{F L: J*th&Uit,

t{rE.Ket[Ett-Boshan(daptitirlhsio.nlp"*ttt),r{rfr[ae;thtuEDijtllti'ibtul"
mr dbrsani), ttr Loo, tlr llicheL, ltlr Narducci, ilr Nerton ounn tidp'ti;i;g

for t{r HoretL), l,lr Papentoniou (dbputizing for ilr K0hn), }lrs Pruvot'

lilrs Rabbethge, ilr J:D. tayLor (daputizlng for l{r Shertock), ilr Uergeer'

tlr tierges and ilr tlaYrzik.
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r. oPINIoN 0F THE CoMMITTEE

The Committee on Developnent and Cooperation:

Having regard to the motions for resolutions tabled by

Mrs Bonino and others on European resPonsibilities in Southern
IAfrica-,

by ltr Van llinnen and ot'hers on South AftLea? ,

by llrs Cassanmagnago Cerretti and others on South Africa3,
by Mr Glinne and others on apartheid in south Africa',
by Mr Ansart and others concerning the ending of relations between

the EEC and South Africa's apartheid regime in accordance with

UN resolutions5,
by Mrs Roudy and others on the effects of apartheid on women in

South Africa6,
by Mr Segr6 and other$ on the invasion of the People's Republic

of Angola by South African trooPsT,
by Mr Irmer and others on behalf of the Liberal and Democratic

Group on the south African attacks on Angola and the crisis in
NamibiaS,
by lvlr SchaII and others on the situation in tlamibiag,

by Mrs castle and others on behalf of the socialist Group on the

interim report of the fact-finding mission sent by the ACP,/EEC

Joint Committee to the front-line states of Southern Afri".lO,
by Mr Jackson and others on Southern Africall,

I Doc.
2 Do".
3 Do".
4 Do".
5 Do..
6 Do..
7 Do..
I Doc.
9 Do..
1o oo".
rr Do".

L-487 /79/rev.
l-5L5/79
L-525/79
r-80,/80
1-19rl80
1-411,/80
L-490/8L
L-4eL/8L
L-5s5/8L
L-Lo7L/8L
L-24/82
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1. Reaffirms its condemnation of the poLicy of apartheid - aLso referred to
as'separate developnentr - pursued in South Africa, rrhich is directed
against the qon-white poputatigl lng Eonstitutes a permanent v'iotation of
human rigfrts;

2. Condemns the tnadgg4gt of lhg BgLig{ gf iup"tficiaL rgforms -!cosmetic
chanses' - for thg bFFefi! of P[acfs, lfhich fras in fact sousht onLy to
abotish petlV apart$iq, and stressas that the demands of the non-rhite
Rbputation, eld 9l ifl"|r?:, it eaftigr,i[11,.a!^q Tqtil]y f,ilf;r:nt in 41]rfe,
their main aims Fgil.q,

. ful,t and unregfrieted participa[ion in the country,s pqIi]iqef l.iIe,

',the estaFltnlrmgrlr qf .q cotllpElf;grsf freg, h+qh--quality e4ucat,ion
sYqtem'

. equal qceeqE Fq gnplqy$ent ?nfl qhp+itiqn gf ++=gIipiSation as
resarQs fe{npgFrf,t+gfl ilq yof|ing conditiops,

. abolition of the neqgureq !o cpntrol ETre ipflux pf labour and
recognition of a worker!s right to settle witl 6is family in
the area where he is employed,

recognition of the right to decent accommodqtion,

. recognition of freedom of movement, freedon of expression,
freedom of the press and freedom of association,

Also condemns the inadeguacy of the recent internal measures
which apply solely to the coloured and Asian population;

condemns once aqqin th? egtahfisflment of honelanCs rrhich have not been

recognize{ b:f qny ggygfng€nt And serve onty to consolidate the Qparlheid
poLicy by making the populations involved foreigners in thg Repubtic of
south Africa, regardtess of the economic and dernographic facts of the
situation;

5. Expresses its support for wonen victinrs of apartheid, rho are doqbty
oppressed by virtue of their race and their sex;

3.

4.
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6.

7.

Expresses its encouragement of the work carried out by aII groups

and individuals working towards the elimination of apartheid and

the creation of a free, non-racial and democratic society in

South Africa;

stresses the importance of the e/idence Provided by the ACP-EEC

fact-finding delegation following its recent visit to Angola,

zambia and zimbabwe and awaits with interest any additional

information it can supply while continuing and on completing its

work;

8. Confirms its approvaI

adopted on 4 February

Satisbury;

of the resotution on the situation in Southern Africa

198? by the ACP-EEC Joint Committee at its meeting in

9. Condemns the repeated acts of economic and potiticat destabitization and the

acts of aggression perpetrated by the Republic of South Africa against

neighbouring states; particutarLy condemns the repeated mititary incursions

deep into Angolan territory and catLs for the uithdrawal of aLI foreign

forces from Southern Africa;

10. Reaffirms the inal,ienabte right of the Namibian peopLe to sttf-determination,

.rfreedom and nationaL independence, in accordance with the United Nations

C harter;

11. Empahsizes the need for democrati.c elections to be heLd in Namibia rithout

deLay in conditions that aL[ow att politicaL parties, inctuding SUAP0, to

p.arti cipate f reetY;

L2. Considers that a solution to the problem of Namibia could put

an end to intervention by foreign powers in this region of
Africa and would help tp ensure stability in Angola;

13. Considers also that a solution of this kind could be a positive
influence for the peaceful improvement of race relations in the

Republic of South Africa and could give a renewed stimulUs tq
cooperation between the European Community and the African

continent and to the North-South dialoguet

14. CaLls on the governments of the Member States engaged in
political cooperation and on those meeting within the 'Contact
Group, to increase thedr efforts to achieve the rapid implemen-

tartion of United Nations Resolution 435;
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16.

L7.

r5.

20:

Stresses the importance it attaehes to the respect of
constitutional measures guaranteeing human rights in Zimbabwe and

the other countries of Southern Africa with governments

representative.of a majority of the population despite the
political, economic and militafy Pressures on them;

Hopes that Namibia will accede to the Lom6 Convention on

achieving independence i

Calls for economic aid to the peoples of Botswana, Lesotho,
I'lalawi, Tanzania,'Zambia, Zimbabwe, Swaziland, Ivlozambillue and

Angola to be stepped up to enable them to maintain their
economic development while they become increasingly independent
from South Africa;

Points out that the Southern African Development Coordination
Committee is of special importance in that it will enable its
members in southern Africa to attain real economic independence,
particularly in re'lation to the Republic of South Africa, and
asks therefore that it be granted special aid;

Stresses that genuine economic independence can be achieved in
particular by the gradual and orderly reduction in the number
of migrant workers employed in the Republic of South Africa and
by the paralle1 cteation of jobs in their countries of origin
and considers that it is essential to support policies directed
towards this end;

Stresses that, by cooperating more actively with the Southern
African Development Coordination Committee and its member states
in the mining and energy fields the European Community could
find new ways of reducing its dependence on the Republic of
South Africa for its raw materials supplies if it also cut its
internal consumption;

Stresses, furthermore, that increased cooperatlon with the
Southern African DeveJ.opment Coordination Committee should include
appropriate technical assistance and should cover the followinj
fields in particular:

18.

19.

2I.
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aid for reconstruction and development of infrastructures'
notably in the fields of transport and communications,

- aid for the preparation of a collective agro-food strategy;

- aid for industrial develoPment;

aid for the development of the education and training system,

- aid for refugeest

22. Stresses that Angola and Mozambique will be welcomed as members

of the Convention of Lorn6 and that, at aII events, they must be

allowed to benefit fully from the community instruments intended

for the development of the non-associated countries;

23. Reiterates Parliament's demands that the sphere of

oftheCodeofConductforCommunitycompanieswith
branchesorrepresentationsinSouthAfricashould
and the monitoring of'its application improved;

25.

application
subsidiaries,

be extended

24 Demands full respect by the European Community of the embargoes

against South Africa calted for in various United Nations
resolutions with regard to arms and oil supplies;

Shares the view expressed by the ACP:EEC Joint Committee at its
meeting in Salisbury on 4 February L982 that economic sanctions
have to be incorporated into a programme of increasing Pressure
on South Africa;

26.
(a) Considers that an embargo on the export of advanced technologyfor'

potential military use, partiorlaly in the nuclear field should he '

considered in view of the United Nations resolutions mentioned

above;

(b)

(c)

Calls for an

South Africa

Advises all
investments

end to the expansion of economic contacts with
and their subsequent reduction;

European firms to refrain from further economic
in South Africa;
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(d) Demands strict adherence bY all
their subsidiaries oPerating in
of Conduct;

European companies, including
South Africa, to the UN Code

27. Reaffirms that - in addition to observance of the embargos called
for above - an end to the financing of South African industry
by European banks and a refusal to grant credit guarantees and
export licences represent effective means of combating apartheid;

28. Believes that a state which, on account of maJor difficulties,
cannot apply such sanctions futly should at least agree to the

. gradual implementation of the said measuresi

29, Cal1s, therefore, on the Commission of the European Communities:

(a) to carry out a detailed study of the economic situation of the
Member States of the Southern African'Development Coordination
Committee and of aII their economic ties with the Republic of
South Africat

(b) to put forward on the basis of that study proposals for measures

of economic aid which would counterbalance the adverse effects
on those countries of the sanctions applied against the Republic
of South Africa;

The Committee on Devel-opment and Cooperation hopes that the
Political Affairs Committee will be able to take up these points in
its report.
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1.

II. EXPLANATORY STATEITENT

I. THE OBJECTIVES OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY IN SOUTHERN AFRICA

The European comrqunity has clearly spelt out the objectives
it is pursuing in southern Africa both with regard to the

Republic of South Africa and with regard to the majority
government countries of the region

2. 11 the context of political cooperation, the Community Mem-

ber States flat}y condemn the system of apartheid which pre-

vails in the Republic of South Africa and are endeavouring

to secure its abolition through peaceful meansl '

On the question of Namibia, the Community Member States also

have a common position, calling for itg independence on the

basis of the implementation of united Nations security coun-

cil Resolution 435 (19201.

The Community has more than ever a duty to pay heed to the

profound desire for change expressed by the coloured popul-

ation of the Republic of South Africa.

In recent years, awareness of the intolerable nature of
apartheid and hopes for radical reform encompassing education,

employment and freedom of expression and association as weIl
as participation in political life have intensified consider-

ably.

3.

5. This may be

superficial
pose was to
the systemr s

attributed poth to the predictable failure of the

reforms of the last few years, whose primary Pur-
abolish'petty apartheid' without jeopardizlng
essential structures, and to the emergence of

1tS"", in particular, the statements made by I,ord'Carfington in his
capacity as president of the Council of Ministers of the Eurdpean
Communiiy before the United Nations General Assembly in Septeinber
1981 - 'ihe European Community and Southern Africa', EEC Commission,
December 1981r pp. 4 and 5.
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6.

7.

neighbouring majority government states which are no$, setting

themselves up as allies and models for the aspirations of the

coloured population of South Africa.

The South African regime, for its part, continues vigorously

to oppose any serious reform for fear of arousing new and

deeper expectations in a coloured population that has become

increasingly essential to the smooth running of its economy.

Indeed, it is adopting a more reactionary, not to Say a more

aggressive, stance, thereby threatening to destabilize a
region which is of crucial interest to the West, because of
its raw materials and its strategic importance, and in which

superpower influence is already extensive.

Taking adva.+tge of the heightening tensions between East and

West, the South African Government is deliberately seeking to
give the problems of the region an international dimension by

trying to secure for itself a semi-official place among the

Western allies, in whose eyes, however, its objective is to
pass off as communist influence what in fact is the exPress-

ion of African nationalism.

In the face of this, it is incumbent on the European Community

to help prevent a deterioration of the situation, protect the

right of the peopies concerned, work for the independence and

non-alignment of the southern African states and strengrthen

peace in the region.

Tf it is to be able to do this, it must recognize that the
policy of compromise and declarations of intent which it has

pursued hitherto has served only to protect its commercial and

financial links with the Republic'of South Africa, but has in
no way helped to facilitate the implementation of a peaceful

8.

9.

10.
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II.

L2.

13.

14.

II. CONDITIONS .FOR THE ACHIEVEMENT OF THE COMII'IUNITY'S DEVELOPMENT

OBJECTIVE

solution to the problem of apartheid or to settle the problem

of Namibia.

The community,s immediate task must therefore be to adopt a

clear policy and a consistent approach, including economic

sanctions within a programme of increased political pressure,

vis-i-vis the Republic of South Africa'

As far as Namibia is concerned, it is to be hoped that the

community Member states wilI redoubLe their efforts, both

within the framework of political cooperation and through

the members of the contact GrouP of the western Five, to
persuade the South African regime to accePt rapid and full
application of united Nations Resolution 435 and full part-

icipation in the negotiations of swAPo, which is recognized

by the OAU and the United Nations as the sole legitimate
representative of the Narnibian people '

The objective pursued by the Community vis-i-vis the major-

ity government countries of the region is identical to that
which it pursues in relation to the developing countries,
particularly the African countries, which is to Promote

economic and social deveLopmentl.

Tbe -e9e!981e -e!g-PeU! iscl - e i!gc!iel-cg9-3eP lIe!iese -e!-!Ee
seier itv-severBEeB! - Etete I -e! - Eeslbers-4!siee

A11 the majority government states of southern Africa are

developing countries whose per capita GNP }eaving aside

Botswana and swaziland which, although having a higher per

capita GNP, still fall within the category of the l-east.

(1)

IS"", in particular, the
of the European Council
Bulletin, 6-L978, point

conclusions reached
in Bremen on 6 and 7

1.5.2 ;
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advanced countries, in common with Lesotho and Tanzania -
Iies between 200 and 500 US dollars.

MALA$II

!,IOZAIIIBIQUE 10.2
TANZANIA 18.0

GNP per inhabitant
Population Average
(millions of annual Least
inhabitants) DoIIars growth (t) advanced
mid-1979 1979 L960-79 countries

5.8 200 2.9
250 0.1
260 2.3
340 6.0
470 0.8
500 0.8
650 7 .2

720 9.1
440 -2.L

t
*LESOTHO

ZIII,IBABWE

ZAI,IBIA

BOTSWANA

ANGOLA

r.3
7.L
5.6

SWAZILAND 0.5
0.8
6.9

(Wor1d Bank, 1981: The accelerated development of Africa south

of the Sahara)

15. The structures of these countries' exports shows that each of
them is heavily dependent on a small number of basic productsl.
The exploitation of their energy and mining resources which are

apparently very large, especially oil and gas in Angola and

coal in Botswana, llozambique, Swaziland and Zimbabwe', is 8ti11
only at an embryonic stage2.

1S"" table at Annex I.
2rh. accelerated development of Africa south of the Sahara, draft
action programme, World Bank 1981, p. I20 et seq.
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I5.

L7.

18.

An examination of the very incomplete official statistical
data available at international and Community IeveII con-
cerning their trading patterns and of the accompanying remarks

reveals, at least in the case of Botswana, Lesotho and

Swaziland, a very high level of dependence on the Republic of
South Africa, with which these countries are linked through
the South African Customs Union.

Malawi seems to be increasingly dependent on the Republic of
South Africa for its imports.
Angola, Mozambique and Zambia trade far less with the Republic
of South Africa and theif exports to that country are neglig-
ible. No official information is available on trade in rec-
ent years between Tanzaniia ana Zimbabwe and the Republic of
South Africa.

The dependence of Botswana, Lesotho and Swaziland on the Rep-

ublic of South Africa has been increased still further by the
fact that the Republic is a major employer of male labour
from those countries2 - indeed, it is the main employer in the
case of Lesotho - and by the fact that the transfers of earn-
ings by the migrant workers concerned partly offset the def-
icit of their trade balance with the Republic.

Furtherrnore, since 1978 the Republic of South Africa has rec-
orded a dramatic increase in sales consisting mainly, but not
exclusively, of foodstuffs t,o t"laIawi, Mozambique, Tanzania,
Zambia and Zimbabwe3.

In addition to this economic dependence, the landlocked coun-
tries of the region - Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Swaziland,
Zambia and Zimbabwe - are faced with the further difficulty

19.

IS". table at Annex II.
2S.. table at Annex III.
3th" Economist, 16 May 1981, 'South African Trade in the Blackr.
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20.

of communications and access to the Sea, which - with the

exception of Lesotho which is entirely enclosed by South

African territory - Ieaves them with no alternative but

to turn either to Angola, Iulozambique or Tanzania or to the

Republic of South Africa and Namibia.

These economic and geographical data would be incomplete

without some reference to the political cllmate of the

regi6n, in whose recent past there have been 1noV€Sr towards

independence acconlranied by $rars of national liberation, the

consequences of which are today felt, not only directly
within the countries concerned - Angola, Mozambique and

Zimbabwe - but also, indirectly, within the neighbouring

states, which were anxious to comply with the economic

sanctions against former Rhodesia, have had to coPe trith the

movement of. ref.rgees and, during the period of conflict in
Angola and llozambique, had to face the disruption of two

important lines of comnunication to the seal.

Furthermore, in this rapid sketch of the political situation
in southern Africa, due emphasis must be pl'aced on the card-

inal political factor, which is the opPosition of all the

majority government states of the region to the system of
apartheid applied by the Republic of South Africa and to its
policy with regard to Namibia. Similar1y, attention must be

drawn to the political and economic destabil-ization measures

and to the acts of military aggression to which, in conseq-

uence, some of them are exPosed.

As far as Angola, Zambia and tvlozambique are concerned, the
relevant facts have been clearly presented in the i.nterim
report submitted by the ACP-EEC fact-finding delegation to
the ACP-EEC Joint Committee in Salisbury, Zimbabwe, follow-
ing its visit to those three countries from 23 January to
I February 1g82I.

lSee the interim report of the ACP-EEC fact-finding delegation to
the front-Iine countries of southern Africa, I January L982,
ACP-EEC Consultative Assemblyr Joint Committee, CA/CP/270.

2L.
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22- Faced with this combination of economic and political diff-
iculties and under pressurd from the front-line states

Angola, Botswana, Mozambique, Tanzania and zambia - the majority
government countries of southern Africa arrived at the con-

clusion that their existing political cooperation should be

bolstered by some form of regional economic cooperation with

the primary objective of promoting genuine independence for
their countries from the depublic of South Africa.

In Lg|g, the southern African Development Coordination comm;

ittee was set uP.

Meeting in Aprit 1980 in Lusaka, zambia, the governments of

the nine independent stat€s of southern Africa adopted the

declaration,southern Afrl-ca: towards 6conomic liberatior'I,
which affirms the need for those states to back up their
struggle for genuine political independence with contmon act-

ion for the attainment of economic freedom. The declaration

specifies that the development objectives to be pursued on

the basis of coordinated action are as follows:

23.

24.

1. Reducing, economic

on the Republic of
dependence, in particular, but not sole1y,

South Africa;

2. Establishing links with a view to securing genuine and equit-
able regional integratioit;

3. Mobilizing resources to promote the implementation of natiolral'
inter-state and regional policies;

4. Taking coordinated actiop with a view to obtaining internat-
ional cooperation in a strategy of economic liberation'

The declaration also stresses that, transport and communications

PE 78.0471 tin-
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25.

would be the key factor of this strategy of economic liber-
ation.

Since the Lusaka meeting the Comnittee's proceedings and

constituent bodies have been defined. They include:

an annual summit meeting of Heads of state, a ministerial
council, a standing committee of officials resPonsible for
assisting the council, sectoral committees including one

for transport-and corninunications in southern Af rica - and a

secretariat directed by an executive secretaryl'

Ibe -ee9!9Eis -EeEeEssss iess -9! - eeEstie!9 -Ee99Es9!gsq-EY-!be
European gentrgElgy-egei!9t-tbe -BepgEI ig -e!-9eg!b-E!g ige
----G---

Apart from the repeated public condemnation by the Community

tlember States. in the context of potitical cooperation, of
. the apartheid system established in the Republic of South

Africa and of its policy towards Namibia and the Participation
of those states in, inter alia, the Year against Apartheid
(1978) organized by the united Nations, the Foreign Ministers

of the Communityr meeting in political cooperation, adopted,

on 20 September L977, a Code of Conduct for Community comPan-

ies with subsidiaries, branches or representations in South

Africa.

The European Parliament has delivered an opinion on the form,

status, context and application of this Code2'

Unfortunately, the criticisms exPressed at the time by the

European parliarnent must here be restated since no improvement

has taken place in the meantime. In particular:

(2)

26.

27.

lsouthern African Development Coordination Committee: From aepg!9:
ence and poverty towardl economic liberation, SADCC BLANTYRE 1981

2O; trto. C L27/56 of 2L.5.Lg7g and report by l{r Lagorce, Doc. 70/79
of L7 .4 .L97 9
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28.

- the Code is not legally binding and there are no sanctions

as to its aPPlication;
- some of its provisions, particularly those relating to the

fixing of minimum wages, are inadequate;
- it refers only to black African workers, whereas south

African society also includes Asians and coloureds who are

Iikewise affected by the apartheid Policy;
- there are no guarantees as to the uniform application of

the Code by companies of different Community Member States;
- there has been no agreement on a model for the drawing up

of the reports to be submitted by the companies concerned;

- monitoring the application of the Code is inadequate since
the task is left to the llember States meeting in political
cooperation, whereas it is desirable for all monitoring
activities to be transferred from the political cooperation
sphere to the Community institutions;

- there is a need to set up an ad hoc body of the Conmittee
on Development and Cooperation to scrutinize the reports of
the companies concernedi

- there is a need to ensure that the implementation of the Code

is but one element of a general strategy to combat apartheid,
which must start with the vital sector of employment.

While it is not yet possible to examine the reports submitted
by companies and Member $tates, it seems that it can already
be stated that only a minority of companies - which on the
whole are among the largest and benefit from an internal dev-
elopment plan - consider the objectives of the Code of Cond:

uct compatible with their interests, notably as regards their
relations with local labour.

Most of the companies regard the Code as an unwarranted int-
rusion ihto their private management.
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29.

I

It should nevertheless be stressed that the Code of Conduct

if modified in accordance with the recommendations made by

the European Parliament in 1979 and recapitulated above -
could constitute an important instrument in the fight against

apartheid.

These modifications must help to achieve the desired result,
in the context of.the increased political and economic

pressures to be brought to bear on the Republic of South

Africa.

The measureg enviSaged must not, however, have direct and

far-reaching repercussions on the states neighbouring on the

Republic of South Africa.

30.

31. This would be avoided if
by the United Nations or
Consultative AssemblY or
rilere applied.

'l*See, in particular, resolutions 35/206
of L7 .L2.1981.

2Resolution 418 (Lg77 ) of 4 .LL.Lg77.

certain sanctions advocated either
by the ACP-EEC Joint Committee and

by the European Parliament itself

of 16.12.1980 and 36/L72

32. The United Nations General Assembly has repeatedly come down

in favour of the application of global econonic sanctionsl
and an oil embargo against the Republic of South Africa.
It must, however, be pointed out that the relevant resolutions
were adopted in the face of opposition from a majority of the

Community tlember States and abstentions by certain majority
government southern African countries-

To date, the Security Council has approved only one type of
sanction: an arms embargO2. It has, however, consistently
rejected - mainly because of the opPosition of the two Perm-

33.
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anent members beloniing to the EuroPean community - the

draft resolutions calling for the introduction of an oil

embargol or global sanctions2.

34. The joint bodies set up by the convention of Lom6 - the

ACP-EEC Joint committee and consultative Assembly - have

also pronounced in favour of applying sanctions against the

Republic of South Africa'
l

35. At its last meeting the ACp-EEC Consultative Assembly adopted,

on 30 september 1981 in Luxembourg, a resolution on the

situation in southern Africa recommending rstrict observance'

of the embargo imposed by the United Nations on arms and oil

supplies to South Africa 3i

36. Meeting in Salisbury, thg ACP-EEC Joint Committee adopted' on

4 February Lg82, a resolution on the situation in southern

Africa4, in which it called for totaL observance. of the

arms embargo - including cooPeration on nuclear weapons.-

and oiI embargo against south Africa demanded by various

United Nations resolutioPs.

The Committee also felt that an embargo on exports of adv"anced

technology capable of bei.ng used for military purPoses, part-
icularly in the nuclear field, should be considered in view

of the United Nations resolution mentioned above'

Lastly, it was convinced that the economic sanctions must be

integrated into a whole range of measures designed to increase

pressure on South Africa and called for:

. an end to the strengthening of economic ties with sout,h

Af rica and a subsequei,rt loosening of those ties,

I r"., in particular, draft resolution distributed without reference,
s/L446L, sitting of 30.4.1980

2 rd"*, s/L4460

'o, *o. a t5/32, 20.r.r9'z
n'"o/"r/r75/f i,n. , g.2.Lg82
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37.

38.

. a ban orl' all new economic investment by European comPanies,

. strict compliance by European companies with the united Nations

Code of Conduct.

On 17 December 1981, the European Parliament adopted a res-

olution on the situation in southern Africa recommendi.ng

strict observance of the arms and oil embargo in line with the

United Nations resolutiorr=l -

It must be recognized that the economic sanctions imposed

against different states in recent times have proved to be

largely ineffective.

If, in the present- case, the economic sanctions are to achieve

their goal, it seems obvious, therefore, that they must be

applied by a.1-1 Ffre western countrie5r with the European Comm-

unity taking the lead.

Inadditionlwe,mustfaceuptothefactthattheapplication
of such sanctfirns is likely to have adverse repercussions on

the CommunitY economy.

Except in cases of serious difficulty, these will have to be

fully borne bY its ltember States.

What is essentiEl, however, is that the European Community

should make an unequivocal choice between its economic ties
with the Republic of South Africa and its political commit-

ments in Africa.

The precariousness of the economic situation of. the majority
government countries of southern Africa and their dependence

on the Republic of South Africa - even if, on the whole,

39.

40.

I ,,;, ,1,. C ],l-/gt, 18.1.1982
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little is known about the extent of such dependence and the

various aspects of economic life it affects - have been dis-

cussed in section II(1). In the circumstances' the Committee

on Development and cooperation has a duty to demand thatr oll

the basis of more comprehensive economic data, a study be con-

ducted of the potential economic repercussions on the majority

go.,rernment states of all rthe various economic sanctions which

the European community seeks to apply against the Republ-ic of

South Africal and that, at t,he same time, apPropriate measures

be taken to offset the negative effects'

lFor the effects of an
see: United Nations,
Oil Sanctions against

oil embargo on
Centre against
South Africa,

the neighbouring countries
Apartheid, Notes and Documents,

L2/78, June 1978.
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III. !,IEASURES BY THE EUROPEAN COII{II{UNITY

( l\ lbe-Egrqpqa4-go@qurqr-s!9-!!e-geiesigy-ggyerlsegt-sgsgbgE!\"/
1I +ges-see!!rre g-Eelegglss-!e-gbe-geeycE!ieE-e! -!es€

41. Six southern African states r,"ere members of the first Convention
of Lom6: Botswana, Lesotho, Malawi, Swaziland, Tanzania and
Zambia.

With the accession of Zimbabwe in 1980, the number of such
states belonging to the second Convention of Lom6 rose to seven.

42. Individually, each of these states benefits from the various
provisions of the Convention, especially those relating to:
- freedom of access to the Community market for 99.58 of thej.r

exports. :, preferential scheme has been introduced to take
account of the importance of beef and veal exports from
Botswana, Swaziland and Zimbabwe and sugar exports from
Ivla1awi, Swaziland and Zimbabwe;

f inancial cooperation i

- emergency aid;

- STABEX and SYSMIN;

- the Centre for Industrial Development.

43. Collectively, these states - meeting within the Southern African
Development Coordination Committee - benefit from the regional
cooperation provisions .

44. The financial resources made available to them under the various
chapters of the first and second Conventions are estimated as
follows:
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LOIqE CONVENTION I:

llilIions of ECU

Indicative programmes Emergency STABEX Regional
EDF ErBr ?li.ou.ro,, :;':i:ill;,. r, ;::fl""-

April 1980 )

Botswana

Lesotho
llalawi
Swaziland.
Tanzania
Zambia

19

22

2 2,67
2 1,2

70 10 1,5
L2 10-12 0,03

103 23 0,35
47 20-30 L5,6

L3,2 t 60

,r,_,

273 46-5g 2L,354 33,g + 6o

1- Approxiamte figures put forward at the L975 and 1976 planning meetings.
.)

' Court of Auditors, Annual report on the 1980 financial year,
oJ c 344/204, 31.12.198I

?" By the end of April 1980 , L2.5 million ECU had been allocated.
A'+4.7m ECU granted to the Office of the United Nations High Commissioner

for Refugees for a programme to assist refugees in southern Africa.
Total emergency aid to southern Africa is therefore 26r05m ECU.

LOME CONVENTION II:

Millions of ECU

Estimates of individual allocations Estimates of regional
in. the form of direct aid- cooperation aid

Botswana 22-25
Lesotho 26-30
Malawi 7 6-84
Swaziland 17-19
Tanzania lI5-132

te0

Zambia 5 3-50
Zimbabwe 40

I-Excluding resources earmarked for STABEX and SySllIN

, Source: Commission of the EUropean Communities, The European Community
and southern Africa, December 1981
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45. In addition to the provisions of the two Lom6 Conventions, the
states in question have benefited from successive Community

food aid progranmesr ils follows:

FooD AID (ug to 197.9)1

9ereals tlilk.powder Butteroil (in tonnes)

Botswana 500 369 50

Lesotho 5.22L I95 180

Malawi I15
Swaziland 8

Tanzania 36.000 12.090 2.085
Zambia 36.000 4 .505 1.410
Zimbabwe

1- Aid supplied via organizations relates only to L977, 1978 and
L979.

Source: Court of Auditors, Special Report on Community Food Aid,
30:i10.1980, pp. 145 and 146

46. Furthermore, Botswanar Lesotho, Malawi and fanzania, which belong
to the group of the least advanced countnies, stand to benefit
from the new guidelines of the Community policy for the least
advanced countries now being formulated by the Community
following the Paris Conference of, September 198I1.

(2) Ihe-Eerepee!-ggstsssiEv-e!4-!be-eg!:sgs99i3!eg-Ei9!1!r-sgyeEEE9sg
ees!!E ieE-ef - seslbcss-aEriee

47. Neither Angola nor Mozambique are members of the Convention of
Lom6, nor'have they concluded any cooperation or trade agreement
with the European Community.

48. As developing countries, they benefit from all the Community
development instruments intended for the non-associated
developing countries:

'l- oJ c LL/42 and 193, 18.r.L982, and reports by Mr coHEN, Doc. t-BL7/gL,7.L2.1981, and Doc. L-823/8L of 8.12.81
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- the Community's generalized preferences =.heme1

- financial and technical cooperation with the non-associated

developing countties2: since the introduction of this new

development instrument in L976, Angola and MOZambique have

received Community aid (in 1978 and 1979)'

Since Lg7g, although funds have been earmarked and continue

to be earmarked under the 1980, 1981 and 1982 programmes3

to finance projects in southern Africa and although since the

accession of Zimbabwe to the Lom6 Convention they are the

only African states ttlat qualify for this tyPe of aid, the

Council of the European Community has adopted no financing

decisions in their favour .

It would seem that the aid set aside, which is at Present
frozen, could be released if Angola and l'lozambique signified
their intention of participating in the future negot'iations

on the Convention that wi.Il replace the Convention currently
5].n torce

food aid: Angola and l"lozambique received - between 1976 and

1981 - the following Community food aid:

'lrReport by Mr COHEN on the'prbposals from the Cornmission to the
Co-uncil ior regulations filing the Communi.ty's scheme of generalized
tariff prefereices for the pgiioa 1982-1985 and opening the scheme
applicaLle in 1982, Doc. I-64L/9L, 11.11.1981

')zReport by Mr ENRIGHT on the general guidelines for the L982 Programme
of finanliaf and technical cooperation with the non-associated
developing countries and on Co-mlunity financial and technical aid
to thoie iountries, Doc. 1-819/8I, 8-12.1981

3Financial and technical cooperation with the non-associated developing
countries: general guideli-nes for the L982 progralnme, cOM(81) 535
final , 29 .9.1981

4Arr=r.t" by the EEC council to wr>i'tten Questions Nos ' L738/80 and
L7g/8L, O3 C 264/2, 15.10.1q81, and OJ C 309/L, 30.11.1981

q -- ^-Agence Europe, 25.2.L982
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DIRECT FOOD AID (1) ANO OTNNCT AIID INDIRECT FOOD AID (2}

FROI{ L975 to I98I

(in tonnes)

Cereals MiIk powder Butteroil

ANGOLA:

L976 (1)

L97 6-78-79 (21 l0 .000 8s0 2 . 000

re80 (1)

1981 (1) 8.000 5oo

t'lOZA&IBIQUE:

L976 (r) 5.000 r.050
L977-78-79(2) 46.850 2.890 r.r70
1980 (1) 10.000
1981 (1 ) 25.000 750 200

Sources: (1) Commission of the European Communities,
The European Community and southern Africa,
December 1982, p. 32

(.21 Court of Auditors,
Special Report on Community Food Aid,
30.10.I980, p. L46

- emergency aid: Community emergency aid was granted, notably
in 1979 and 1980, to help cope with ertain natural disasters
and epidemics and to bring relief to war victims.

49. As members of the Southers African Development Coordination
Committee, Angola and Mozambique receive direct financial
aid from the Community, in the form of regional cooperation
aid provided for by the Lom6 ConventioDl, for a certain number

of projects, e.g. in the educatj-onal field and to combat

foot-and-mouth disease2 .

fS"" section III(L) and, in particular, the table.
2co**ission of the European Communities, The European Community and.
southern Africa, p. 22
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STRUCTURE OF EXPORTS IN 1978 (8)

FUELS MINERALS AND
METALS

FOOD
PRODUCTS

OTHER PRIMARY MANUFACTUR.
PRODUCTS

ANGOLA

BOTSWANA

LESOTHO

MALAWI

MOZAIT,IBIQUE

SWAZILAND

TANZANIA

ZAMBIA

ZIMBABWE

62

6

0

10

2

(.)

2

26

0

2

2

94

2s(1)

23

23

95

64

55

1

6

9

1

2L

25

0

62121

7

36

4

3

6

4

13

1'including fuels
,-including food products

not known
t . I i""= ir,i" harf a percerrt
World Bank, The accelerateil development of Africa south of the Sahara,
draft action programme, 1981, p. L74

THREE I.{AIN PRODUCTS EXPORTED AS A PERCENTAGE OF ALL EXPORTS

ANcoLA (5), oif 40 coffee 18 t iron ores

\7o)

,
ro[AI,

161

| --------------319591--- --!lz2-\----|.-'1-
LESOTHO (1)i nofrair beans, peas d.ianonds

I and. other and dried IIt"*tii"-- I ;E;. 12.2 i

----LgiPres---?r:,21------ I---t----l'lAI/tfE ('t ) | raw , tea 19., lunrefined
, tobacco ,1 i 'jbeet and

14.8 8r.2

1.1 40.6

cane

lsr,Lo,zrr,a,lro ( r) i rrnr"fined.(r) irrnrefined iron ores ?.2 , , ,9.8i.
o ;beet and I I,,caneilli

---------.--..i998 ?l - - -2? zg-i---=,-e-------;j;.1-;---*
TANZANIA (2) lcoffee 49.5. Irh". ^ lcfov"s. Icdtton 12.2 I

(1) : 1978, (2) z 1977, (3) z L976, (4) z 1975, (5) : average L974-7
Eurostat, ACP: Yearbook of Extbrnal Trade Statistics, L972-L978, 1981
ANGOLA: EEC Commission, Community-Third World, The challenge of interdependen

' f7'-
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TRADE }ET[I THE REPIDI,IC OF SOIIr,IT
SOUTH AtrRTCAN CUSIO}IS UTION - AS

(?6)

ANIfEf II - a

-

AIRICA - OR UETHIN IHE
A PMCENTAGE OF AI,I [IR.&DE

IMPORTS

ANGOLA
(b).

BOTSWANA (A).

LEsoTHo (d).
.:- .

IALAI{I (a).
(b).

MOZADIBIQUE .
(b).

swezrr,Rxo (d) .

TANSANIA
:

zAl4BIA (al.
(b).

ZIYAABI{E

EXPORTS

ANGOI,A
(b).

BOTS9IANA (a}.

LESOTHO

I{ALAWT
(b).

IIoZAMPIQUE .
(b).

SWAZILAND

TANSAN].A
:

ZAMBIA
(ri)

ZTMtsABWE

t970 i97I L972 1973 197 5 t97 5 977 L978 19791214. r980
-iE
1I

l1.el14.s l20.j ira.g lrz.s

1970 1197I 1r972

{.G! s.9l s,l
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Sources:

(a) Eurostat, Analysis of ;t,rade between the EEC and the ACP States,

LgTg: in the case of Botswana, the figures relate to the

South African Customs Union

(b) United Nations, Statistical Yearbooks of International Trade,

L977-78-'t9z relate to the south African customs union

(c) IPIF Yearbook, Directorate for Trade, 1981

(d) Remarks by Eurostat:
- Lesotho: economy dependS heavily and at various levels on

that of South Africa;
Swaziland: no preciise figures available, but it is certain

that most imports are from South Africa.
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ANNEX III- R

II{IGRANT WORKERS EII{PLOYED IN THE REPUBLIC OF

SOUTH AFRICA

Lgl7L Lgl92 Workingrpopulation
in L977'

AI{GOLA

BOTSWANA

LESOTHO

MALAWI

!4OZAI{BIQUE

SWAZILAND

TANZANIA

ZAII{BIA

ZIMBABWE

80s

43.159
160.634

L2.7 6L

111.257
20.750

766

32.?L6

20.000
100.000
r5.000
45.000
8.000

1.80r.000
346.000
642.000

2.339.000
3.756.000

230.000
6.808.000
1.978.000
2.2s8.0002 .500

(I981:50.OOO)4

lsouth Africa 1978, Official Yearbook of the RSA

2St.hI and Bohning, 'Black migration to South Af.rica: a selection of
policy-oriented research', published by the
International Labour office, Geneva

Quoted in The Guardian, 20.11.1981
?"uNcTAD, Manua1 of International Trade and Development

Statistics, L979

4--InLerim report of the ACP-EEC fact-finding delegation on its visit
to the front-line countries of southern Africar L.2.L982, CA/CP/270,

p. 14

PE 7E.O47lfin.
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